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I , Russian 
Plot to Kill 

F .ames 
• 

Sixth Major Air Blow Leaves 
Nazi Capital Smoke-Shrouded 

JlONDON (AP)-FireR which lipreAd blACk chol(ing smok 
through many ql1adl'rR of Berlin gnawrr! at O('rmanY'R rl'l1mblin~ 
capitol last night ill th(' waleI' of the' lotPRt RAP u~;:;alllt wliirh 
8tunned Bel'linel'S with 1,n()() ion' tonI! or (,Nill sil'PS illrlndin", 
about 20 tWO·tOIl bombs. 

The strong fOl'ce of Lancastt'r that hil thE' city Thill JIIY ni~lJt 
in the sixth major attack since tilt) ., ball Ie of Berlill" b gun II',; 
than a month ago swept over 11ll' ('lond,cov(,I' I capitol III thl' 
earliest hour they have yrt attllcked I he ('ity-shortly befOl'c 7 p m. 

Thirty bomber~-/lbonl a" ralre for a mi ion of it~ liizr
foiled to rrlurn. At Ir3st fj,,(, azi fi~hlE'I'S "'He, hot fl'onl Ih(> 
flame-reddened skies. 

'Phe 'OeTnlan communicjlH' I1rlmowl dg d thol ('(lIlsid rabl 
damage had been done Iht' city scaH d and hinckI'llI'd b r 

pr~violls l'aidR Ihi~ YI'I1I', 
The !;pa ndau digil'iet , 110mI'd 

in reports to n ntl'al capital. liS 

one area particularly well plas
tered, i. the site of the immcn e 
Brandenburg aero-engine works as 
well as other important war in~ 

Churchill Rallies 
Indomitable IWinnie' 

Is Improved 

duslrJes. Earlier reports to Stock- LONDON (AP)-Prime Min
holm said fires were still raging 1st r Churchill rallied y sterdoy 
many hours after the attack, lind against his second attack of lombaf 
that telephone connection with the pneumonia In 10 month. , and M~-I. 
GerlJUln call1tal was irregular. Churchill jol\1ed him in the Ul~ddle 

The clb". ,overnmenlal dls- eo l "duriog hiR Uu. · Ii 41 0:\-
lrl~ermln1' De cent 9alescence. ' I 

wu <alto re,llOrted to llilve been Church1l1's change for th bet-
hit bard. One report rellchln, ter-the second announe d offici
St4xlkbolm &aId a tral11 loaded ally in the past 24 hours-cam 8S 

wl&h war prlllOheJ'l was hit, re- anxious friends throuahout the 
laltln, In 60 killed. world awaited the climax ot his 
Stockholm reports said the din- illness and offered special prayers 

nerlime raid ' appeared to have {or the recovery of the G9-year-old 
caught the pity's defenses by sur- war leader. 
prise lor Berliners had only a "The improvement in the prime 
few short minutes In which to race minister's general condltlon was 
for shelters before the first ex· maintained," said a bulletin is
ploslves shook the city. sued at No. 10 Downing street 

' Unable lonlrer to soothe tbe signed by three staff phYSicians 
shattered nerves of millions 0' who are In constant attendance 
bomb-dazed Germans with talk somewhere in the middle east 
.t In lmpendl~ and fearful re- where Churchill WIIS stricken 
vellle on En,land, ProP&,anda nearly a wee.k ago. 
Mlalater Paul Joseph Ooebbels The statement add d there was 
1,lln admItted at a meeUn, of no spread in the patch of pneu
bl. proparanda ~hlerc.alns that monia in the prime minister's left 
lIIe relentless bombln, of Ger- lung which developed in the wake 
IIIIDY Willi causJn, more anxi- ot his strenuous conferences with 
eb illan the RUBsian campal,n President Roosevelt, Premier Jo
or threats of Invasion. seph Stalin, Generalissimo Chiang 
"In principle, the problems pre- Kai-Shek and Ismet Inonu, pres!

sented by the Russian campaign dent of Turkey. 
and the lnvasion were solved in A later' statement on Mrs. 
advance. The bombings cause Churchill's departure saili: 
mueh grealer anxiety," Goebbel~ "Mrs. Churchill regrets that he 
declared in a speech. later broad- will not be able to keep any ert
cast by the Berlin radio. gagements in the immediate futu"e 

Emphasizing this implied admis- as she has left the country in 
sion of Gennany's aerial defense I order to be with the prime minis
weakness was the success ot the ter during his illness and con-
nlilht aUack. valescence." 

11- 11- 11- . ----------

TERRORIZED BERLINERS SEEK FOOD 

I'tIMBLING amon, &he metal cans aet there for &hat purJlOH, theae 
IerUn houaewives are Reldn, lood for &heir faDillles, just afier a 
lIea"y alUed raid had made IDan), of &hem homeless. Note lIIloke 
aIICl dUlt of the raid IItlll hovermr In the air. TblB exclusive picture 
.. " made at Brandenbu~er Tor, wblch la at &he termlbua 01 UDter 
dell Llbelen, tile hea", 01 Berlin. This ploture WII received In the 
II ..... Btatei troIIl Btockhohn. Sweden. 

• • • 
Batte aln I ose In lev 

--------------~ 

Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin Revealed 

ing Be • at naw rum r In 
-----------------------+ .- -,--------

Hero in Triplicate .Nazis Planned AP Corr~spondent Tells Wh
y
.- . • Germans Report New AHacks 

To Eliminale Umted Nafrons D:,ve By Soviels in While Russia 
~ Trl10 at Parley 0 n R 0 me Is TedIOUS LO.'n .. ",.,d., (API-B. i n 10'" ]",kd in .yin. 
'I (Why I &he aUte ' allva» e up &he Italian boot ,oln, 110 lowl", battl f~r lh l.·krllinin~ intlustri I town of Kiroyogrnd gained 

W s Galla,her, A lated Pres w r ~orrH9Oftdent ho ha been ~und In on 'tor 1· rltI r IInti a r (~ trong n rman alt ckll 
with 0 nera. 1':1 nho r'. fort In th landin, In north Afrl t a. In 8fo~h r, Mo. 3nno~neE'd tCX:ay. whl!r G r:man l"t'port told 
IS montl '0, ,Iv the b cl\:,round III tl1 (0110",10' tor. al- of. O\'I t a - nit. 111 \\ hit Ru th't lInp'rlll d the rmll) 
lalh r r .ntJy lOad .. t III' 01 &h Ha n b Ul r; n,l.) hold on the rail junction of Zhlobin nd g ined ground itl the 

of l\(empills, T4'I111, , Jillt alter 11 
received them from Lieut. (fen, 
Qeorre C. Kenney. ommand r or 
the U. ,Firth army Illrforce, In 
a New Guinea. ceremony. The 
decoration ar the Uver tar, the 
DlsUnJ'UI!lhed Flylnr to and 
the Air Medal. layers wears a 
dresslnlr ov r a 111M II ad wound. 

Death Toll 79 
In Train Wreck 

F. R. Summariz s 
Results of M etings 
At Press Confer nc 

WASHIN TON 

R sui of Talk. 
I. Th wlks at Teh ran and the 

AI\81o-Amerlcnn-Clhlnese discus
sIons at Coiro wer a suc~ ss In 
every way and he hopes they laid 
the foundation for a po t-wur r I 

of pence which will lust at 1 at 
through Ule iiv S ot the presellt 
generaUon. That hope, he added, 
is shar d by Churchill, Stalin, ond 
Presldnt Chillng KIlI-Shek ot 
Chino. 

2. [mportant military decisions 
were rellched bul h would not, 
h soit! in I'cspon to a que lion, 
make any prerlJctions thllt they 
wlJl bring the European war to j 

LUMBERTON, N. C. (AP)-The c10s next yellr. All of us, he soid, 
death toll In the Atlantic coast are workln, os hard as we can to 
line double-train wr ck mounh!d def at Hiller LIS arly as po bibl . 
yesterday to 79 IlS wenry wreCking hrishna5 Eve Address 
crews batlled dlCficuJties in their 3. lIe Intends to pack Into n 
search tor mor boclie:;, and the Christmas eve address, to be 
task of identifying the victims broadcost at 2 p. m., central war 
made slow proaress, lime, over all networks, as full 

A Red Cross compilation, an- a report as possible on the CQI!
nounced at the orgnnization's At- Cerences. He will speak from his 
Ian tll , Ga., office, showed the home at Hyde Pork, N. Y., and 
bodies of 47 sold leI'S and 20 ci- Int nds to spend Christmas day 
vllians had been removed from the there. Whatever may be left over 
site of Thursday's early mornlni in the way of news on the con
collision between two heavily- ferences will go into a report to 
loaded streamlinel'3 near Buies, a be made later to conaress. 
small village between Lumberton I 4. There mayor may not be 
nnd Red Springs. In addition, the Inter me e tin g s with Stalir., 
report said, seven addilio031 bOdies I Churchill, or Chiang Kal-She!<. 
were known to be in one car and The way to phrase it, he said, is 
five in another. that all Cour of them Ill' on cdl\. 

14 Jap Planes 
Knocked Out 

Enemy Air Attacks 
Repelled at Arawe, 
Beachhead Secured 

the lr mendou Inf ntry c sua Illes 
n ce ,"y ' to br n, th c mpai,n 

quick nd. 
f-

I,Mh army tore In. I ndlnr 'n 
outb rn Italy and th Uth 
rmy lnltl I I ndlDl I 

w re condu t b, on , a part 
ot the stren,tb a alta ble. 
Th military reason {or this will 
burl d until ofter th w r. 

In hort, th Italian c mpalgn 
h s n litted Into ,Iobal Itrat
elY laid down by Prime Minister 
Chur hill and Pre Ident Roo v It 
and the combined Brllish and 
Aml'l'lCan swtts. It was app ronUy 
the majority oplnlon th t no 
lightinll In Italy could be d Islv. 

1L was apparent during the bat-
tl of the Yolturno th t th Um 
lor lightning advances had pa' ed. 
With typical thoroughness the 
C rmllns had sown ev ry loch of 

'th w Y with mIn s and flooded 
th Pontine marshes, closin, the 
lowland approach to Rome, and 
had fortified v e r y mountain 
hlrong pom~ aiD", th way. 

Th t rraln ruled out the u e of 
armor and heavy rains left no 
choice Cf'pt to d pend on In
fantry, artlll ry and all' bombard
m nl. 

Two courle were open to al
lied coJDJnanders. One wal to 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S call lor unlImited numbers of 
HEADQUARTERS IN NEW GU!- Intanlry cl1v1aJon, throw ieM 
NEA, S a I u r day (AP)-Alert of Ihouunds 01 men wholeaale 
American planes, providin, ali- Into baute aU aloar the line en
Important protection for ground ,a,ln, the Gnmans unUl they 
forces securing the invasion beach- collapsed rrom beer exhaultloD. 
hend on New Britain, hllve broken Such a course would have ro-
up repeated enemy air attacks, suIted in heavy casualti . 
shootlng down nine bombers an:!, It was II question of welghl~ 
live Cighters, It was announced th casualties against the mill
today. tary advanwlle of this type of op-

Ready for the expected retall- ration. 
atory air blows, which quickly The second choice was to br~ 
followed the smoothly won posl- up a preponderance ot artillery 

W Id W I Ali i U "t I It I" B ttl I lion Wednesday at Arawe on the and with the alrforces pound Geror ar les m e In a Ian a e; 60uthwest coast, these vigilant po- man stroog points with high ex
trois took on the invaders in a plo iv one by one until the In-

~ench Unl"ts Flight to Avenge 1940 Defeat cc.nstant serle:' ot sky battles. fantry could take them with com-n Three other raiders probably were para lively small losses. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (AP)-For the first time 
since Nov. 11, 1918, troops of the 
four great all ies of the first world 
war - America, )3ritllin, France 
and Italy-are fighting side hy 
side againsl the Germans, In the 
rugged mountains of Iwly. 

Splendidly eqUipped with the 
most modern American weapons, 
crack French units trained in 
north Africa have been in the bat
tle line for some lime and have 
scored outstanding successes, cap
turing several important NaZi hill 
positions and seizing prisoners, 
the allied comJl'llmd announced 
yesterday. 

Th is first appearance of French 
troops in European mainland 
fighting sinc the lall of their 
homeland in 1940 created a sen~ 
sation among the Italian people. 

The quick, Incisive successes 
scored by the highly mobile 
French striking force (!Ontrasted 
sharply with the debacle suffered 
recen Uy by Italian mUltia In its 
Clrst offensive gesture in the Mig
nano area. The French, however, 
are much more highly equipped 
and trained than their new Ital
ian allies. 

Since they fourht alo .... lde 
&he American. and BrlUah In 
Tunisia, Gen. Henri GIraud'. 
men bave leuDed to uae &he best 
American Ilrht and heavy 1Da

chlne-l1Il18, tanks and &ank de
.tro),era and mobUe Cleld artll
ler)'. 
Their omcers declare they will 

prove invaluable as the drive 
toward Rome continues. Their 
unifonns differ but sUghtly from 
those of the Americans. 

"J ust give us a chance on equal 
terms," a French soldier told an 
Associated Press correspondent. 
"If you thought we were ,ood in 
Tunisia just watch us now," 

downed. No mention was made This much slower, but I 
of allied air losses. costly process, is being followed, 

Beneath this effective air urn- liS the allles pound and jab the 
brella, the peninsula, which was Cermans bock from one defense 
taken under naval and plane born- line to another. 
bardment at a low cost in lives, It does not mean Rome will not 
was strengthened against any fall this winter but it means cap
counter move. ture of the capital will not CQme 

Today's communique made clear In a matler ot weeks. 
that every position selz.ed has be.!n Meanwhile, when the Eighth 
retained, saying "territory won In army captured the Foggia plain 
our landin, operatioDS is being the richest military prlz.e in 
consolidated by our ground forces" southern Italy tell into allied 
-units ot the Sixth U. S. army. hands. 

Heavy liberotors Bomb 
Wotje Atoll of Marshalls 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Heavy 
Llberator bombers of the Ameri
can seventh army oil' fOl'ce, mak
ing their second attack of the day, 
smacked the Japanese airdrome 
on Wotje atoU of the Marshall is
lands with numerous direct hits 
at dusk on Wednesday. 

A press release from aeet head
quarters announced the new raid. 
As in the earlier attack announced 
Thursday night, there was no 
en e m y interception, althou&h 
Wotje haa a llood airfield. A 
spokesman said antiaircraft fire 
was lillht. 

Fogia and its 13 satellite fields 
oUer bases from which American 
heavy bomber forces can bit every 
point in southern Germany and 
the BalkaDS. The great plain, 
along with flat lands to the south 
olter space for an unlimited num
ber of planes. 

Heavy bombers are pounding 
steadily into this theater and Eng
land, and airmen this winter are 
being given a chance to prove 
their theory that Germany can 
be bombed into submission. 

It is doubtlUl i! the Italian cam
paign made much dlUerence in 
the lightin, on the Russian front. 

Eleven or so Nazi divisions are 
facing the Fifth and EiihU! ann), 
in the fighting area. 

·t'v I arl'lI. 
In an llnlll>U lIy hort l'ommnoique limit cl only to the Kirol'o 

~ra(1 fi htin!.! , • til eow aid the erlllan att k tl in 011(' ar 
'ith t\ 0 I'I·giln 'lit 0 inrantr' and 70 tauk . Pifl n t nk~ w 

10. t but tit rUlall bro' through R 'an lin . In tbl' (if'pth 
of Ru ian do' 11 thl'Y re att ck 1 by ,O\·j t tankm n from 
ambll. b a11d lhrm u buck with urth r 10 of 12 tanks ix 

If-prop 11 d glm nd m n. 
.'oviet plan . 1'0 8 'live Ut pite poor w(,lIther, d mallin\:( 10 

Slav Partisans Claim 
Complete Nazi Defeat 
In Battle for Balkans 

Major Offensive Push 
Of Rommel/s orces 
Halt (Brok n Up 

ntl 150 tl'\! k. itt th 
I'ommllniqu r ror.l (I by tha 

det monitor, 
Derlln reponed terrJrlc battles 

In Whit RU.'ia, which, It they 
are on the scale de crlbed by the 
Gennana, are Important aa any 
the RUlllan tront has n ln 
months-operations whlrh mOl" be 
th be,lnnln, ot a Sov t winter 
oU n iv . 

Capt. Ludwi, S rtorlou , ~r. 
lin rad! C01l\1l1 nta r, said that 

LONDON (AP)-A wldespreart in the Zhlobin ar a the Russian. 
German ddeat in the battle ot the penetrated into th G rman lront 
Balkans was procl'nlm dyes er- "to a r latlvely ar at depth" cre
day by Mar hal Jo Ip Brot. (Tlto), aUng a "rath r critical situation." 
I ader of the YUlloslav partisan He said CQunler-aUacka warded 
army, In two communiques. oU the dan,er to German lines 

Tlto aid that on the YugO lav east of Zhlobln. 
battle line the major o!lerudve 01 Those In London familiar w th 
Marshal Erwin Rommel was belng 
halt d or broken vel'ywh r find Russian communlques suo tt'd 
hi. communication. crippled by that Russians may be preparing 
the rippln, up or hundr ds oJ! to announc their n w drlv in a 
miles of rail line at hll rear, Ip cl I communique or order ot 

The mo t optimistic bull Uns th day trom Marshal Prem er 
to com from TJlo's hldd n h ad- Jo ph Stalin. 
quarter. since Hitler beean his at· Tbe GerlDlUl reports Indl~ated 
tempts to knock out the thr at to that ib mOll' Important 01 the 
hil wbole po Ilion in southeastern northern drlv w • Ru an 
Europe were accompanied by the attaclr under Oen. Andrei I. 
acknowledaement of a Berlin Yeremenko wblch be,UI la t 
spok man that th whole ot the Monday south 01 Nev I __ bout 
w stern Balkan was "in an up- 70 miles from the Lahrlan bor
roar" and that lillhtlna against the der. 
Nazis a,ain had erupted in Al· Today, th G rmans said, the 
banla. RUssians extended the attacks to 

Ever since the Nazis prang for- west and northw 5t ot Nevel, 
word nearly two weeks allo in the throwln, In addlUonal heavy tan" 
heaviest offensive yet thrown I torces. 
against the Yugoslav partisans, "Heavy battles are taklng place 
Tilo's announcements hav been here becau ·German troops are 
re trained and somewhat ,Ioomy. meeting the advancing SovietJ 

But yesterday in a special com- with fuJI welllht," Berlin sal~. 
munique which foUowed earHer "Att&cks south of Nevel did not 
declarations of significant Yugo- diminish in the least .... Durin, 
slav victories he declared "the the past 24 hours 51 Russian tanka 
bla German otten ive again t lib- have been destroyed in one sector 
erat d territory Is not developing of the Gennan line alone." 
along the llnes the nemy ex- The Gennan high CQmmand 
pected. From all fronts new. ·s communique reported "heavy de
arriving about detellt of th'! tensive li,hling con tin u e d 
enemy ... " throughout the whole day." , 

NAZI ACK·ACK IN ACTION IN ITALY 

CONTROL OF TOE SlUES over ItalJ la pretlJ mueb in tile baads of 
BrIiIab aDd American alnDen. This la one of &he hoY)' anti-aircraft 
f1IIIS let up by the Germani la Ibe APpealne _antalbl in lUI elton 
&e.PfQiect &ba1r,mea, ..,... aDd commgDIcaUODS. 
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~ Editorially 
Speaking . 

By Jim Zabel 

What They Are Saying-

18, 1943 

Pre. irlCllt Rohert IIutchios 01' Chicago U, 
onr of the 1'elllly gr'cat educational men in the 
country, sa~·8 he ellyi, ages jot' the po t-war 
0. lUliversity set-up which will put an end to 
academic bookkeeping by admitting students 
on the ba. is of ability (genel,'al te ts, etc,) 
ratllC'r than by errdits. , , 

"The olel free-and-wsy days of the 
eloctive system, of the 'big games', of 
('ducati01~ to make a living and get into 
the right clubs s1!o1tl(~ never reappear . . , 
Stullrllts should be seleeted on the basis 
o[ Ilbilily. Those who are qnalified should 
enter highel' education, and they shmlld 
enter it whether they have the money 
[01' il or not., . They will have to be paid 
by the f edcml rI01'Grllnlcltt. , ," 
.A worthy goal indeed, onc to which nearly 

every intellectual leader will subscribe . .. 
subsidizing deserving students will probably 
work, but eliminat e the "Big Games" and 
educat ion to make a living and you stand 
a good chance of also eliminating ihe average 
min(ls who go to coU<>g)l for the vel'y pxactit'al 
pl1rposn of learning how to makc money and 
have fnn with it. , . 

Then where would the universities that de
prnd upon numberR 1'01' their existence beY, • 

• • • 
I dOli 't, know whether the Germans actually 

11llve any nrw sr!'I'rt wcapons or not, but !f 
thry do T wish they would eithet' start to use 
them or eLse shut up about the whole thing . . , 

JJ1'ilish papers are devoting a good deal 
of space these day to the possibility that 
the Nazis may slart shelling London with 
7'Orkct guns locairrZ 011 the French coast 

• ' , if tl'II C, the worst days of the M£ftwa/fc 
blitz might be eqlwllcd . .. 
Bllt I have a hunch that Rny secret weapons 

the Germans may 1lOVO today are located ev
el'al hundl'cd milE' from the French coast at 
a placr where ihry won't cause much dam
age .. , Joe Goebbels' mind, , . 

The mail hasheen a little late all week, so 
we jnst got Ollr copy of the Iowa State Re~ds
ter for June 19, 1 78, yesterday. , . I notice, 
mnch to my slll'pl'iHe, that President Hayes 
plas flllllOlInCl'cl "nn inJ'lcxiUle cletermilla,
tioll 110:t to run for a second term" and that 
'''l'llOse who start strikes now-a-days do not 
('nga~e in tlwm for any good pmposc, 'l'hcy 
m(lllU ,mischief" , • , 

I thought for a moment I was looking at a 
1943 edition. . • 

Th o advertiscments are even moro i1~
tcres/ing . . . I discover that" Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative P /lets,n an allitera
tive concoction that Cltrcs everything 
frolll st1-ingy hair to peack blight, oj 

sweeping tlte market .. 
Ah, but Red Cheek ])iJls! are by far the 

best of all. . . beneath the picture of a very 
unattracti\'e Poli h immigrant woman are 
Ii tc(,l the symptoms which demand their 

use .. • 
If you are 'reak, languid, disinclined for 

any ex rtion; If your :food Clisagrees with 
you; If your fle h i flabby, and YOUf com
plexion sallow; If you live in a malarial di -
trict; If you a re worn dOW)l with the care 

"Of children; If you have got the blues; If 
life has become a bW'den and you have 
gloomy forebodings; If you have led a f ast 
life; If your handfl tremble and your eyes 
have grown dim, etc .... i n otller words if 
you al' 80 years old, about to die, have lost 
all your money, and fcel like a New Year's 
l,1angover, all you hove to do is place two or 
three Red Check Pills! on the tonlue and 
swallow tllem . . , 

Yllat ihis poor guy rcally need i a mou
erately priced undel'taker . . . 

And ?lOtIJ that we have disposed o[ the 
Iowa State Register, let us t-1trUo to the 
editorial page of my favorite grade-school 
1JQpel'. .. thel'c we fi?le~ an editOl'ial on 
the ti1lLrty sl£bjcct of "Leaves" .. , 
"JJeav(>s are a kind of nuisance don't you 

think ' ]n the .fall, it eems as if all I do is 
rake aod rake. But they're kind of pretty, 
after all. It is fun to burn them too, and 
make a gl'cat big fire. But leaves are still 
a nnisanc('. 01' are they'" . . , 

'1'11 ere will be a short pause while we aU 
pondet· over this, and then we can set the 
words to music and mnke a kind of folk ballad 
out of ~t. , , 01' can we' 

And, on 1)oge 12, we leam how Miss 
Schafer broke her ankle in two places, 
(m(l a ,'ohash of the accident has dispelled 
a lot of unkind l'umors that were going 
around . .. 
"Monday morning at 10 o'clock your prin

cipal, Mis chafer, was going to the nurses' 
room to get something, and she got to the 
door and slipped. H er ankle turned under 
11er and she fell. 

"So i.f in abont a month you hear a clomp, 
clomp, rlomp coming down tlw hall, you'll 
know it's Miss Schafer and her crutches 
W Oil 't we bc glad to see her!". , , 

Won't we though! 
rrlll~rc lire a good many drab writing jobs 

forced upon newspappr Dl n, but the fellow 
I pity mo~t is the one who has to dig up 
those one-s('ntence space fillers which are 
11. ed at thC' bottom of short columns ... 

From thcm we learn that (( The tower 
of the Sun God in Ur, Mesopotamia, is 
slowly sinking into the ground," it Mice 
bl'ing f01'ilt as m(t?ly as 17 litters a ycar/' 
and "The willet bird is noted for its 1tll

"sua£ itoisin'ess" . . . 
I can imagine nothing worse than silting 

under a blue gum eucalyptus C" one of the 
oldest tree, used by man' '), filled with willet 
birds, and hying to think about Niagara fall" 
C" Lhe normal flow of wllieh i 207,000 cubic 
feet of water per second"} .. , 

It would make me feel about as uncom
fortable as an otter in warm weather, the fur 
of which i highly valued in the making of 
glove linings ... 

Looking Ahead-
After 1he war your home may be cooled 

iu Kumm('r by the Rame coal furnace that 
heat s it in ,vinter; coal reduced to a fine 
powupr suspended in a liquid may burn in 
furnace like gas; coal·burning heaters will 
require only one kindling a season and will 
bllrn without smoke; engines will be de
v('[oped to burn pulvel'iz d coal in the same 
way that gasoline i ' now burned in automo
bile engines. .At least those are ome of the 
PI' <1ictions by experts, based on pI' ent en
~illl'(\l·jng l'('seal'eh. 

Is 'Arawe Invasion · Significant? 
BY KIRKE L. SThIPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
j>('Jl(Ii ug .J n PIli) (,I.;f' J'eaction to seizllrC' 1),[ hlucpl'int 01' what lhe (>nemy can at' will do 

th(' A rawn pen inRldll beach head o.f New to meet Ule increased threat to t he Rabaul 
Britai.n islal1d by Gcneral MacArthur's capstone of his southwest 111 Pacific defense 
fot'ces, the lull Rignifi~uee of that new ann arch, it dor!! reveal a chrering efficiency in 
bol(l folia b in the southwestel'll Paci.fic is un- o!,!1:anization, ground-air-s a coordination, 
fathomable. ,lIld ' taU work. Fullel' report~ by pre eye 

~'ak('n by it!;rlf, the Arawe position add!! Wit'O CSi es stress the smoothness with wh ich the 
up into only a desirable diversion move, or opt·ratlon Willi carried out by all arillS, 
an important protective step jf t)1e hold be Considered only as a dres rehearsal fol' 
reiained for further and largel' penetr~tiQnR ~nany future and far greater scope similar 
the aJ1irtl c8DlOlander has in minq.. f:,.s a Qlfse over-seas lunges that must come in the Pacific 
for It Janel ch'iv(] at Rabau1 it has dellujte t)leator, tbe Arawe test was reassuring. It 
and seemingly prohibitivo handicaps. acJJieveu surprise and took full advantage of 

Dispatches from the scene P.Oy; e~timate it promptly although the width 'and depth to 
thai. thero lire closc to 4Q,000 Japanese tro ps which it is to be exploited is not yet cleal'. 
on the big island. Whether a,ny siz~~1 pll,rt .'OIU(> of the lessons so recently lea rn d the 
of that powerful gard on wlll be CQIlCep- hard wa,y at Tarawa ill the Gilberts wet'e cel'-
trated in all {'!fort to throw ¥aCAl't)l\ll"S ll\en ~l1fuly woven into the Al'awe operation to 
at .Arawc back into the sea may nQt be ap- ,lUlllinuze casualties. 
parent for some time, It would tilk ~ars l.t. is noticeable that pres accoupt f l'om 
or weeks, eYE'll without the eleal'Ir indlca.te4 M.ac~ . .l'$ur ])eadqnarters tress the value of 
Nipponc e iniel'jority in air power on Ne\v ~le il.l'awo beachhead as affording a conb'ol 
Britain, to assemble the men and eq~Il\ent site ~ow'nating t he southern entt'ancers to t he 
for such an attempt. narr'QW I'Itl'Rits t hat separate ' New Bl'itain 's 

And if it does CQme, it mllst recl\on WS9 Sottt{l,vest tip fl'om Huon pellitl$ula in New 
with Al11el'ic3J} naval gWlS as well as consoll· Gnjne~. That sugge ts it may have been es-
datocl shore de,l'fnses unless a J apaJ?te e ~ v II t bli$e~ as an air-hnd-soIL flanking base to 
task force in considel'able strel1gU1 ,moyes cQvel' co,ntempla.ted dos l' I'ange landings in 
down to accept flit' Iae.t\ .. rthur <,ililillenge. t,he Cape GIonc tel' vicinlty. .i\.ullh'aliall 

And that, more than ~ythlng el e, i ltlw troops Q.f MacArthur's command are gradu. 
burning desire of the n~val forces unr;le r ally mopping up the Huon spr ingboard. 
Admiral Halsey and Aclmir~ Nimitz, It is ~ Am,we' effeet on native opinion in the 
r easonable conclusion that both forces ha..ve Nwpone e conquest zone, coming on top of 
been deployed with that pos ihility-and Japane e loss of the Gilber t group to Ameri-
hope-in mind. cau arm , must be considerable as wor d of 

While the Arawe operation as yet, there- ~t spreads. And it will spread, and quickly, 
, fore, affords no clue to how, where and when Passed along 'in ways no Nipponese occupa-

1t is tQ ~e followed up q.n $ 6 MacArtlllU: tion auth4,!rities 9an li!lell~. ___ __ . 

q,O ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS f 
NEWS ABOUT CIIILDREN-

J .. Edgar I'rame, director of the 
Iowa City recreation center in the 
Community building, will discuss 
the proposed dry night club for 
Iowa City's high school students 
this morning at 11:15 on News 
about Children. 

* * * 
Sinatra Stars 

IOWA CONGB.ESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEACHER8-

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of reUgion, will 
discuss "Active Spiritual Faith" on 
this program heard at 9 o'clock. 

USO REPORTS-
Christmas plans of the Iowa City 

USO will be presented by R. C. 
Tomlinson, director, on this pro
gram broadcast over WSUI at 
12;45 today. 

RATION POINTRK8-
Jan Lowell of the WSUI start 

will interview Mrs. E. C. Holt and 
her daughter this morning at 11:30 
and Mrs. Holt wi} lread her fami
h's favorite recipes. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcsl Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DalJy Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--Iowa Congress of Parents and 

Teachers 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Australian News 
1):55-News, The DaUy Iowan 
100Fashions with Phyllis 
10;15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-F'amous Short Story 
ll-High School News 
l1;l5-News about Children 
11 ;30-Ration PQl.nters 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12;45-USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in Holly-

wpod 
"2:15-The Broadcast Theater 
2;30-Science News 
2:45-Treasury Star Parade 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3:15-Voice of the Army 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Voice of the Underground 
4:i5-Pan America Presents 
4;30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-~portstime 
7:45-Drum Parade 

, 7:55-Basketball Game, Iowa vs, 
Monmouth college 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (104,0); WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
B-Alka-Seitzer National Barn 

Dance 
8;30-Can You Top This 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9;30-Grand Ole Opry 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted, Stories 
10;30-1 Sustain the Wings 
ll-WarNews 
11:05-Thomas Peluso 
11:30-Mr. Smit.h Goes to Town 
1l;55-News 

Blue 
KSO (14.60); WENR (890) 

6-What's New 
7-News 
7:15-BostOll Symphony Orches

tra 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson, Com

mentator 
8;30-VJctory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sporl:s, Harry Wismer 
9-John Gunther 
9;I5-Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Betty Rann 
l{}-News 
10:15-J ohnny Long 
10;30-Leon Henderson, News 
10:45-Los Latinos 
U-Jan Garber 
11;30-Freddie Martin 
11;55-News 

CBS 
WIUT (600): WBBM (781) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-Thanks tD the Yanks 
7-Pirst N1shter 
7:30-lnnel' Sanctum 
7:55-News 
8-Hlt Parade 
S;45-Spotllght on Rhythm 
9:15-Correetlon Please 
9:45- Confidentially Yours 
10-News 
10:15-Parade of Features 
10:3{}-Music You Love 
II-News 
ll :l5-Tommy Dorsey 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12......,presB News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6.-The ReLurn 01 Nick Cuter 

FB.ANK SINATRA, tbe sensa
tional singer who has risen to new 
helchts In popularity, will start a 
Jlew series of Wednesday PI")

, rams for a vitamin sponsor, em 
January 5, d 8 p, m., CWT, ov.er 
CBS, The swoon kin" shown 
here, \ViII also be master of cere
monies on the haU-hour show, 

* * * 
Figure Skater 

CLAUDIA MORGAN, shown here, 
cuts a pretty figure on the icc, 
too! The "\'Ve Love and Learn" 
star spends her hour between re
hearsal and broadcast each week
day at New York City'S Rocke
feller Plaza ice skating rlnk, 
where she's takln&' lessons tn 
ficure skating', and doing very 
well, 

* * * 'Mrs. North' 

"MR, AND l\iRS, North," who ex
pertly mix mirth with murder 
and mystery, will continue on 
their merry way over NBC Wed
nesday nights for another year. 
The popular series, starring Jo
seph Curtin and pretty Allee 
Frost, who's sbown here, ill the 
title roles, has just been given 
'a 52-week contract renewal by 
the sponsor, 

7;3{}-F'ol'eign Assignment 
8-Chicago Theaiet' of the Air 
9:15 - Saturday Night Bon d-

wagon 

• 

2, 5, 10 Years Ago-

I From The 
Iowan Files 

Dec. 18, 1941 . , , 
A last stand garrison of British, 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Dec, 18 .1 luncheon, Universit y clull 

2;30 p. m. Tea, A, A. U. W., speaker, Maryvonne de Kinsky, 
Canadian and native troops Was University club rooms; talk by on "Christmas in South Am~' 
believed to have been fighting on I G'U t "s 7:30 p. m, Iowa MountaiDeel1, 
separate strongpoints on Hongkong Prof, Arno d 1 e te on A cene motion' pictures. Room 229, engin. 

Designer's Approach to a Play," eering building. 
island against an overpowering Sunday, Dec, 19 Wednesday, Dec, 22 
force of Japanese invaders. 4 p. m. Sacred Christmas song 10 a. m. Univensity Convocatioa. 

The exact immediate situation concert by University chorus, IOWl Iowa Union. 
was in doubt but there could not Union. 5 p. m. First semester ends, 
be much doubt as to how it must l\lon~y, Dec, 20 Tuesday, Dec, 28 
ultimately turn out, for there was 8 p. m, Univensity Symphony 6 p_ m. Dinner bridge, Univernl!7 
no retreat and no prospect of re-' concert, Iowa Union. club. 
inforcement for the vastly out- Tuesday, Dec, 21 Monday, Jan , 3 
numbered defenders. 12 m. Professional women's 8 a. m. Second semester becin!. 

Wake island's indominable little ---'---
group of United States marines (For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
still clung tenaciously to their reservations In the office of the Presidenl, Old Capitol.) 
scarred and battered atoll after 
beating of! two more Japanese 
onslaughts. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

This good news with word of an 
intensified enemy ail' attack upon 
the Philippines-its results still 
unannounced - summarized t h c 
day's operations in American held 
territory as revealed in the com
mimiques of the army and navy. 

IOWA UNION 
M'USIC ROOM SCHED1JLE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4;15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6, 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 
Christmas spirit was beginning 

to blow right out of Iowa City 
homes as landlords of many resi-
dences decorated their dwellings COMMENCEMENT 
with colored lights, INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Dec. 18, 1938 , , , Dec. 22 Convocation who have 

Old 'Man depression wa:s being placed orders for invitations may 
run out of town on a rail as receive them now by presenting 
jingling Iowa City cash registers their receipts at the Alumni office 
tolled his deat.h knell, On a ma~ Old Capitol. ' 
released by the United States F, G, mGBEE 

hamber of Commerce, southwest- Director of Convocations 

and from 1 to 5 throughout flit 
week. Those unable to call in per. 
son may contact a representative 
by phoning x755. 

CLOSING SEMESTER BuiES 
The first semester oUiciallr 

closes at 5 p. m., Dec. 22. E~cePI 
[or degree candidates, the USI1al 
penalties for absence from clU!el 
within the 24-hour period imlllt
diately preceding the close of tht 
semester will be applied. Although 
a University Convocation octI1I1 
fom 10 a. m. to 12 M., classes will 
meet throughout the day as sched, 
uled, 

Degree candidates are not re
quired to attend cla:sses alter I 
a. m., Dec, 22. Each candida!! ern Iowa was lrldicated as the only 

place in the middle-west where 
business conditions were better 
than the year before. 

B L U E C R 0 S S must have completed all work In 

H. S. lyie, manager of the J. C. 
Penney store recorded business as 

REPRESENTATIVES each course and must have In, 
A Blue Cross representative wiII formed each instructor involved 01 

be stationed in the university busi- the reason for his absence on that 
ness office from 8 a. m. to noon, day. 

the highest since the boom days of _ _ ___________________ ...,......,....._"'-_ 
1927-29-"ev\ln better in some, ,-
commodities," he told reporters. John Selby Reviews New Books-

Harry Bremer of Bremer's cloth-
ing slore reported that their busi- S · h W Id I 
ness had "surpa:ssed any December CO nnlng t e , or of previous years," 

Alter a nationwide survey Chet 

~~I:g:~n~~~e~~tyt~; IsOe~~n~en!~[~ Of Curren t Readl·~g 
Polish team for 1938. 

The University of Iowa's Hawk-
eyes disbanded and discontinued * * * * * * 
practice until Dec. 27 when they • • 
would be back to get in shape for By JOHN SELBY .papcr that the printing on the 
the coming basketball game on "THE COI\IPLETE WORKS OF other side is visible in reverse. 11 
New Years eve with St. Louis uni- SHAKESPEARE," in three vol- does show through a bit, but I do 
versity on the home court. urnes (Modern Library; each not find reading difficult, and tht 

D 18 1933 $ 95) type is large enough for the aver· 
ec. . ' _ ' ". _ . f.~r ~ long time this country has age eye to follow it comfortably. 
The mtel'lm tax committee bill n eded another "complete Shake- The division is most logical. In 

S. F. 1 s~rvived ~ major t~st when :s eare," There are a good many one volume the 14 comedies art 
the hate senate In a c&rmmttee ot 0 these in existence but they segregated; in another the 13 
the .whole refused t? strik~ ,the mostly have .one or ano'ther of two tragedies, and in the third are the 
retaIl sales tax fro~ Its provIsIon. bad faults-they are either to ex- seven histories and the delicious 

The vote by whIch the amend- pensive, or they arc too cheap in oddments. Each volume is anno
ment sponsored by Senator George all senses of the term, tated and furnished with a glos
Pattersen and others to eliminate This year the eager gentlemen sary-it seems a little strange to 
the sales ~x was defcated was 11 who run the Modern Library on me that there is no indication in 
to 38. Achon was deferred on a Fifty seventh street, far from the books of the source at the 
second sectIon of the admendment Publishers' Row in New York notes, but they are scholariJ 
which would add a chain store have outdone themselves. It seem~ enough for average use, and not 
tax. After the action on the Pat- to me that the publication of their so copious as to be a distraction. 
terson proposal th.e senate .sp~nt three-volume Shakespeare is a MinoL' details are happily 
the rest of the time reclalmmg publishing event of importance, worked out. The margins are wide 
other ame~dments. . and a pretty competent service to enough so that the page look! 

W. B. GIPpl~ w~s elected pl'eSI- the general public. It comes, too, at comfortable, for one thing. The 
dent of the JUnior chamber of a good time because the WOOds are scenes are not jammed too closely 
commerce for the ~~llowing year full of a great many useless books together, although to be truthful, 
to s,:!cceed J. ~. Falrba~k at an these days in spite of the paper there is no great amount of while 
electIOn held m the Pme room shortage and the seriousness of the space wasted. And the book! 
of Reich's cafe. world situation. themselves are chunky, but sur· 

ATTACK! 
ATTACK I 

ATTACK I 

Amerlca'l Ittackln, on " olb 110. 
Aibt;ni f,o.t an( tho hOlll. froa. 
lodayl 

Wo',. , Ivln, tI!:. Aler •• Wit., 
taste of ,..hIn'. "' eO~l:2e. 

W..... firhtln. tho llllladQ~ary 
6th coluns. th'C blowl prl~ ""'" 
hilh here at home, too, 

And every ooe of u.a who . ....... I 

at lellt ] 0°/. of hi' P" in W 4f 
Bondi II II> Important loldl .r .. 
tho attack I 

In order to present' the vast prisingly light. The three volumes 
sweep of Shakespeare's genius might make a considerable weigh~ 
they have eliminated a number of in a soldier's pack, but one volume 
possible publications - 0 n I y so could be managed without too 
much paper was available. But much trouble. 
somehow, enough paper was found, I suspect this is the book bargail1 
and by good luck it is not such thin of the year, 

Washington in Wartime--

60~Hour Week allhe FBI . 
B3L J ACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - Your Capital 
in Wartime: 

Join the atta.ck yournUI 

Over at F. B. L, in the identiCica
tion division, they're going in [or 
the longest work hours in the 
government. The boys and girls 
will volUntarily participate in a 

I 50-hour week. They will get Ovel'
___ "":""_ 1 time for all hours over 40, but so 

far as I know this is the longest 
authorized work week for non
executive employees in the federal 
lists. Postol!lee employees .wUl 

:ushed to the defense of Lt. ~ 
George S, Patton Jr. has ahOO! 
convinced some of the most skep
tical. Mrs. Patton, too, in her brave 
statement that the general had 
made a mistake and undoubtedll 
was su£rering for it, w6'it lots ~ 
sympathizers. Some observ~rs art 
conyinced that opponents of Geno 
Dwight D. Eisenhower ))Ounced 011 
the incident with the idea It 
embarrassing the general Jl and 
when he is considered as suCtessOl 
to Gen. George C. Marshall II 

probably outstrip them during the 
,holiday season, but not pel'man
entiy. 

The manpower problem in the 
F. B. L identification division 
where they have, among other 
things, some 80 million finger
prints to check, has been one of 
the most acute. They were the 
first to . employ high school stu
dents on a part-time basis. 

• • • 
Add to the double-troubl of 

politically minde~ members of the 
administration the upcoming in
vestigations by the house commit
tee on executive department ex
penditures. Almost every investi
gation that happens in Washington 
these days has a political back
ground and Ihis is 'one that may 
be long and bi\terly fought. 

Socicjl security, the federal trade 
commission and several other ex
ecutive. agenciu already are on the 
list. 

Conservalive Washington ob
servers are poslive that one of 
the most uniol'tunate things that 
has happened in this war is the 
"Patton episoQe." The way in 
which former Seventh army men, 
now hospltalized in this area, have 

chiel of staff. I 

Nevertheless, the incident mlf 
have cost us one of our most elflt' 
tlve field generals. Unofficially, it 
is being said here that 'he SeVentIJ 
army has al ready been stripped 
down to a skeleton force, with lJII 
men being used as replacementsiJ1 
the Fitth army and as tasI( fortC' 
in the Me(!iterranean area. 

• • 41 , 

An enterprising jeweler ~ (JIll 
a new "service pin.j , ~ it I tJtl 
pin, with. the initi"ls ,,~eutl1' 
cued on its surface. ij.e advertJstCI 
it as a service pin for houseWivll 
who are doing their own \\h!~k. "" 
in itials were to #and fot ""i\l10~t 
a maid." The jeweler dIdn't ~ 
on Washington. The gfrls here alf 
buying them right Bnll left. Tbd 
insist that ~he lnitl~ts I,tand lei 
somethIng the jew el e r !leVI" 
tho~ht of; "Without s man." 

• • • 
The CapJlal Transit Co., '~ 

trolleys and buses service tb' 
District Of Columbia, receatlf 
made a ten-year summary oIlflei( 
patronage, In 1938 .. they canit4 
slighlly less t han 125,000,000 pal' 
sengers . This year, they will cud 
around 640,000,000, 
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1~3 !HE nAt[y tbWXN . tOWA CITY. lOWX-

Sacred Christmas 
Songs to Be Featured 
At Chorus Concert 

Reception for Catholic 
Students to Be Held 

In Colonel Zech Home 

A reception for Catholic student!! 
attending the University of low 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 

Japan, Though Badly Crowded, Fails 
To Achieve Real Colonial Expansion 

A varied program of Christmas I from 2:30 umil 5 o'clock in the 
music and sacred songs will be home of Col. and Mrs. Luke D. 

. Zech, 122 E. Church street. 
featured on the Christmas con- Special guests will include Presi-
cert of the University chorus to- dent and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 
morrow aIternoon at 4 o'clock in Prot. and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Schwy

Under the direction of Prot hart and CathOlic faculty members. 

Herald Stark, both the 95-voice 
mixed chorus and the women's 
chorus will present selections of 
well-known composers as well as 
works of modern writers . 

"0 'Tis Time lor Mirth," one 
ot the selections to be sung to
morrow, was written by the 
French composer, Soboly, in honor 
of Pope Clement IX in 1667. 

"A Virgin Unspotted," by the 
American composer, WilHam Bi!
lin&s, is a fuguing piece from "The 
Singing Master's Assistant," a col
lection of tunes which broke with 
the traditional English Psalms 
used In this country, when it first 
appeared in 1778. A contemporary 
of Beethoven, BlUmgs was un
matched In this country for his 
spirit snd originality. 

"The Three Kings," a catalan 
nativity song by Rameau, will be 
sung in the English version pre
pared by the late Kent Schurdlel·. 
"Ye Watchers," an old German 
lune of the 17th century, has been 
freely arranged for chorus by 
William Fisher. 

A feature ot the second group 
of songs presen ted by !.he chorus 
Is an anthem for voices and organ, 
"0 Gladsome Light," written by 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head ot 
the music department. Also In
cluded in this eroup is "Evening 
Song," which has been sung by 
the chorus in the past. 

The third group of selections on 
the program will include the 
"Echo Song" by dl Lasso, writ
ten in the 16th century and long 
~ favorite with choirs everywhere. 
"Alleluia" by Randall Thompson, 
well-known American composer, 
was sung by the chorus last year 
~nd is repeated by request. 

As a climax to the program, the 
chbrus will present its annual un
rehearsed singing of Christmas 
carols. 

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained free of charge at the 
main desk In Iowa Union. 

Serving as host ··ses at the tea 
table will be Peggy Clifford, A4 
of Beaumont. Tex .; Mary Bal ter, 
A4 of Marion; Anne Byrne, A1 of 
Aurora, 111., and Roberta Wheelan, 
A3 of Washingtnn. 

The committee in charge of ar- , 
rangements includes Mary Mar-I 
garet Meis, A3 of Cedar Rapid ; 
Eileen Culhane, A3 of De. Moines, 
and Evelyn Murray nnd Donna 
Bmlck, both A3 of lowa City. 

Seahawks Will Play 
For First Inter-School 
Party Tuesday Night 

High school stud nts or Iowa 
City will hold their first intel'
school party Tuesday from 8 until 
11 :30 p. m. in the Community 
bUildIng, with the navy Seahawk 
band furnishing music for danc
ing. 

The oUalr Is under the ponsor
ship of the Iowa City P. T. A. 
council headed by Mrs. J . PhH 
Cady us general chairman. Assist
ing her are Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
recreation chairman of the coun
cil, and Mrs. E. C. Nichols, recren
tion chairman of Iowa City high 
school P. T. A. 

The U.S.O. has given over ji ll 

entire quarters, Including the rec
reational facilities, to the stud n . 
There will be ping pong, pool, 
table and card games for those 
who do not wish to attend the 
dance In the main ballroom. Re
freshments will be served. 

Student committees are In full 
charge ot arrangements, which 
include mixers and a lloor show 
during Intermission. 'rhe party, 
open to all high school students 
of Iowa City, was planned at a 
meeting last month between 
P. T. A. council members and rep
resentatives of the local high 
schools. 

C H U R C H· CAL END A R 

Iv OIOIGI I0I01 
C~ntraJ Press Cornspollll,. 

FASCIBT 3POKJtSMlI!H haft 
made much of theU countrlM' 
need for '"leben.tra.um - JlvlllC 
8pa.ce.. Germany needed DIOl'e ter
ritory In Europe. they aald, to _ 

I t.a1n b r growing populaUan; J&pen 
had to ~11 territorially or ex
plode In Eut .AmI and, l.rOIIleaIIy 
enough, .ta11IUca1ly tile I'uc1Ita 
preaented a pretty cood -. 

ror exampl , J pan: 
With an area ot 1~7,700 8q\IU'e 

mUea, Japan proper !WI • popula.
Uon of 72,900,000 In contrut to 
the 3,022,4.00 ~uare mU abd 1.30.-
000,000 people of the continental 
United Statu. 

WIth an area .-1I,hUy I.- than 
that of cautornJa, Japan proper, 
they 1I&Id. mlDt wpport .bout 12 
Urnes CalltOrnt&'1 populaUQII.. Jap
an', problem lIJ ~e eVIllll JIlOre 
dlftlcult by the mounta1notl.l ebar
acter ot the country. Only U .S p..
c nt Of the land 18 arable.. 

Wone Oa: 'l'Ua 0--,-
WbJl the dens1ty ot populaUoo 

to total are Sa creater In Get
many, cleua1tr. in relatloll to arable 
"nd worka out I .. favorably In 
Jll pan. alnct! the p rc ntage of cul
Ll atell lanll n Cerm ny iI ~.7 
per ct:nt. 

Furth rmore, Japane.. epokea
men point d out. Japan baa the 
II eond high at birth rate In the 
world, coming right aft r the S0-
viet UnIon, whl h Is lint. 

Betw n 1930 and 19.0 the popu
latIon of Japan proper- the ltlandll 
ot Honshu, K,yuahu, ShIkoku and 
HokkaJdo 8Jld a number of lmaller 
Islands lICatl red alona- theIr CO&4ts 
- Increased from a. ,i!!O.OOO to 72,-

900,000. Blrtha exc ed deaUJa by 
over 1,000,000 per year, and every 
year 80me 600,000 l*>p1e come ot 
working sge. 

By comparl..eon, Japan lIJ a 
younger nation than the UnIted 
State8. ThlrtY'lev n per cent or 
Japan', populaUon Ia 1f year. old 
or less (26 per cent In the U. S.); 
li6 per cent III betw n the aco at 
III and 114 (()lj pre nl In the U. 
S.). Only 7 pl!r cent or the Jap
anese fall In the "60 and ov ... ' 
group that claims 10 per cent ot 
Amerlca'lI populatkm. 

Japan', rural dl'trlcts are 
crowded to the saturaUon DOlnt. 

Craig Halstead Family 
Hold Greatest Benefits 

In I. C. Blue Croll 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) * * * . * * * The Cruig E. Halsteod fllmlly. 

FIrst Baptist cburch party and progr(lm for childre~ 1208 S. Linn str t, hold the great-
227 S. Clinton street and parents. est Blue Cross benefits In Iowa 

aev. Elmer E. DIerks, pastor 4:30 _ Westminster Fellowship City. For two dollars 0 month the 
9:30-Sunday school. Dr. David socia l hour followed by supper family , including Halstead, 0 un i-

Shipley will teach the Roger Wil- hour at five-thirty. versity loundry employee, hili 
Iiams class at the student center, wi fe, and cleven children wlll re-
230 N. Clinton street. 6:30 - Westminster fellowship 

10:30-Church service of wor- vesper service. c ive hospitalization benefits. 
As a family, the Halsteads are 

ship. "God-Where do YOU Ex- 7-University of Life meeting ot entltled to 273 doys of needed 
peet Him?" will be the subject of the Methodist church for a I I hospital core each year. H they 
the pastor's sermon. Christmas choral program will be given young people of high school age. follow average needs, as desCribed 
under the direction of Mrs. Char- by Blue ross representatives in 
les B. Righter. I lowa City, at least on member 

4----Christmas program of the St. Mary's church . of the family will be hospitalized 
228 E. Jeffe-~n street ach year 

church school at church. Informal • ~ . entertainment and treats around Rt. Rev. Ms~r. Carl U. Melnber~ Besides Halstead and his wife, 
lighted tree will follow. Rev. J . W. Schmitz, Esther, the leven children in-

5-Traditional Christmas vesper assistant pastor eluded in the ben Iits are : Mar-
service and Christmas party o[ 6-First mass. garet, 14; Francis, 11; William, 9; 
Roger Williams fellowship at slu- 7:30-Second mass. Edl!.h Ann, 8; Violet, 7; Mary Ann, 
dent center. 9-Chlldren's mass. 6; James, 5; Robert, 4; Donald and 

7-Unlverslty of Life program 10:15-High mass . Rosella (twins), 3; and Isabelle, 
11 :30-Student mass. 6 month 

for high school students at Melh- S. 
OOlst church. , . Warren Drum, area manager of 

FIrst Christian church 
21'7 low. avenue 

St. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Mnr. Patrick O'Reilly , 
pastor 

Rev. Georre IE. Snell, 

Hospital Service, Inc. of Iowa in 
the Burlington territory was the 
Blue Cross representative who 
was instrumental in enrolling !.he 
family in the plan. 

-
UNITED STAlES Vs. ~APAN 

PI.".. for .. ContIMI .... 1 u. I." and "Metropolitan Japan" tJapan ... MainlandJ 
-AREA AND POPULAnON IN 1939 -

o Q n Q ~ 0 u n Q ~ U'U ~ ( --
~ 110,-.000 - 3.oDAOO,...,.. Mil .. 

<"ttttII .- .-I TUOO.OOO ':.147.700 s.w. Mill. 

and every ava1lable fOOl of land.. DutCh ElLal Indl and lh United 
cu1Uvat~. Tb re ... 1Il room tor StatH.. 
seUlers In the northern part of Subllequ nt facta, how v r, do 
HokUldo but 01, cUmate ls cold not bl!ar out Ul .. lr cont nUon : 
and totrlY &lid tew J..,.n- care Japan se~ Man hurta from 
to move there. ChIna In 1931 "to ga.1n living .pace 

Holtkaldo', p~t popwauon Ia tor !.he Japan_ people." In the 
only 3,000.000 but DOt even the decade bl!tore Pari Harbor. how
mOlt allurt.nc induoe.mentl oftered v r, only a JlandtuJ ot Japan .. 
by the IOvemment COUld ~pt .. ttied In Manchuria.. Th country 
settle'" In lUIy .lsable numben be- lIJ bleak, InhospllB.ble; r w Japa-
tore the war. n_ cared [0 I ve th Ir wann 

BfrtII Ooatrol Pre ...... oa Ialandll tor a land wh r lh .l&nd-
In Japan. ILl In the other Fucl.lt al'd 01 living waa low r than v n 

and totalitarian count riel. blrth that In Japan. 
control ILl .. mean. at llmIt1r\g the The Jap military u,ed the "llOp· 
population Ia trowned u,pon by the ulaUon pr ure" pr t xt to lu 
authorlU ... It a1.a I'IUI8 counter to Manchuria to pour count! .. thou· 
the Oriental lmpul.le to have ILl SILlIdi ot Japanell8 80Idi rs Into th 
many male eb1Idl'en ILl pouJbJe to ItratectC country to prepar tor 
IllIUnI the conUnuJty ot the tam1ly th war with China. and to m nac 
Une. The mlddle-cl ... tamUy with RWllla's Siberian (rontl r. 
live or ,IX cblldren lIJ tar more tre- And In ChIIl3. where the Japa
quent In Japan than to the Unlte() n hav been lighting a bloody 
State. 01" Eni'land. war tor the paat, v n y ant, th re 

With a population denalty ot 4113 18 utUe "Ieben.raum" tor th Jap
pel"8OfUI per square mUe. and .. anese people. WIth a popull1,Uon of 
growing birthrate, Japan bad to 4.GO.OOO,OOO people, China can offer 
have more territory to lu.taln her lItU, "Uvlng .pace" tor Japane.ae 
population, Japane.ee 'po1l.eamen .. ttlement and colontz.aUon. 
aald, seekinr to JUJury their wan- Another vtcUm ot JaplUlt .. ag
ton aggreulon against China, the rrualon, the DutCh East In()l .. II 

The Party Line. • • 
'- This Week End at Iowa 

GIFTS WERE • • , 
· . . exchaneed last nllht at the 
PI Beta Phi Christmas party held 
in the chapter house at 12:30. 

Marian Crews, Al or Ft. Oo4,e; 
Mary Forslund, Al of Sioux Falls. 
S. D., and Lenke 1sac50n, A1 ot 
Omaha, Neb., were In charge of 
!.he kit given for the actives by 
the pled,e class. The party was 
orra.nged by Shirley Long, A2 of 
Los Aniele . 

CHRISTMAS TREE AND 
CANDLE •.. 
· . . will reign at Fairchild house 
tonight when the semi-formal holi
day djnner-dance takes place from 
7:30 until 12:30. 

Clarence ScheJhase of Cedar 
Rapids, former Fairchild member, 
wlU be a special guest. Mr. and 
Mrs . Vir,il Copeland wlll serve 
as chaperons. 

Acting as chairman or the social 
committee will be Fern Harris, A3 
ot Newton; ot the food committee, 
Sylvia strom,ren, At oC Sioux 
City; of the program, Marlon Pat
terson, A3 of Greenfield; of deco-

on. 
Members or the r rr shm nt 

commltt e ore Loi Rutherford, A3 
of Ft. Dodge, Chairman ; Doro!.hy 
Hanlon, A4 ot Stonwood; Dorothy 
Warye, Al 01 Nashua, and Doris 
Matheson, Al or Wllllamsbur,. 

Marilyn L wis, U ot Overland, 
Mo., Is chairman or the d cora
tions committee. Other members 
of this group ore Mariot Sanders, 
A2 of West Point; Zito Olin&er, 
A2 ot Strawberry Point; Morgarel 
Mott, A2 of Cedar Rapids ; Doria 
Brewer, A2 of Adel ; Morjorie 
Zimmer, AL of Tomo, and Gwen 
Minor, AI of Council Bluffs. 

Virg inia Jackson , A3 of Marion , 
and Lillian DeGeus, A2 or Osko
loosa, ore on the music committee. 

hardly 1L place to lind "1 ben· 
I rsum." Th' mAin &all indian 
eland 01 Jav Ia the moat 11 II.Iely 

popul ted I])Ot In Ole world, baa 
21 P rlOl\.8 to Ol equar6 mU_ 

almOlit doubl Japan" deMlty .ot 
population. 

CoDvenleat J!:lr~ 
"'Population preuuA" WILl UII!d 

u a convenl nt IlltCUJIe to cov r 
Japan" aggrulllv, dealfDL Jap 
mJllt&rllta lLSed It LI a pret.eJct to 
ae lu what th y really wanted
strat gle position. and raw mat ri
als, til min rail of Manchurta, the 
rubbt>r, 011 and Un ot th ElLa! In· 
dl s, th 8frl ultural produce ot 
th PhJlIppln s, whJeh they n ed 
to furth r !.h Ir plana fOr worl() 
c qu t. 

Japan'. expa.ndtnr populatson 
anll ,rowing birth rate I, a prob
lem which undoubtedly will have to 
be conald rl'd at ol p • tIL bI 
Iter tile war. 
n II a probl m whlc/l can be 

IOlved once the menace of Japa
n mlllt&rlam haa be n removed. 

And moreov r, It Ia a problem 
which iI bl!lnl" IOlved- tn pa.rt_t 
th pr ent by AmerIcan JUDI an() 
Amerlca.n bayoneta. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. O. II. Engl ot Alliance, 
Ohio, arrived y slerday to spend 
o 10·day vacation with h r par

nis, Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Grll nt, 229 S. Summit street. 

• • • 
Mr. and M . Elmo Knlttle of 

Rlv rsid will visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Rlea, 419 
N. Von Buren street, today. 

• • • 
V I s it I n 1/ r ntly with his 

mother, Mrs. Philomena Scherrer, 
326 N. Johnson street, was Virgil 
Sch rr r of Minn apoll , Minn. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kron and 

family ot Burlln,ton will be !.he 
&uests ot Mrs. Louis Kron ot Rlv
crsld today : 

• • • 
Spending the week nd with 

PrOf. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
540 S. Summit treel, are Profes
sor Schramm's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. A. Schramm ot Marietta, 
Ohio. 

Rev. Raymond Ludwll"son, 
supply pastor 

9:30- Sunday school. 
10:30-Morning worship. The 

sermon will be "God With Us." 
4-Children's Christmas p r 0-

,ram. 

assistant pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-High mass. 
9:45- Low mass. 
II-Low mass. 

meet because ot program of I rations, Jean Kuehl, Al of Wau
Christmas music in Iowa Union. kee, and of cleanup, Marle Gaddis, 

Tuesday-St. Thomas' day. 9 a. J3 of Ft. Madison. 

Members ot the program com
mittee include Nellie Nelson, A2 
of FaIrchild, chairman; Elinor 
Jones, A2 or West Branch : Della 
Mae Hanson, A2 of Britt; Phyllis 
Overbaul/h, A2 of Clanon; Muriel 
Abrams, A2 ot Lynbrook, N. Y., 
and Helen Harrington, A4 01 
Williamsburg. . 

Servin, on the clean-up com
mittee wiU be Charlotte Pollock, 

Al ot Bennett; Elaine Bonnell, Al 
of Eldridge; Lauro Jane Novotny, 
A4 of Tama; Allene Gleason, Al 
or New Hampton; Margaret Ems, 
A4 Of Savageton, Wyo.; Betty 
See, Al of Osceola; Dorothy Snod
gra ,A2 of Marne, and Betty De
Fore t, Al of Wtllt Llberty. 

5-Church fellOWShip supper. 

Flflt Church of Christ, Scientist 
'722 E. Colle~e street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
,II-Lesson-sermon. "Is the Uni

verse, Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" will be the text. 

Wednekday, 8 p. m.- Testimon-
181 meeting. 

FIrst Conlrrelratlonal church 
Clinton and Jefferson skeels 

l.ev. James E. Waery, minister 
1I:15-Special Christmas service 

with Jlfatlvity pageant. 
ll-Above service repeated. 

Flnt Enrllsh Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

aev. l\alph M. Krue~er, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-"The Lord Is At Hand" 

will be the topic of the sermon 
In mornln, worship. 

6:30-Lutheran student Christ-
m a a party at Zion Lutheran 
~hurch. 

7:30-Christmas paaeant, "The 
L1lht of the Wodd," will be pre
sented by. Sunday school. The 
White Christmas for Tabi!.ha home 
at Lincoln, Neb., will be observed. 

Friday, 11 p. m.-Christmas eve 
vespers and candle lightini serv
Ice, Special music by choir. 

Flnt Presb)'lerian Church 
18 E. iWarkel Ikeet 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
church 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
Rev. L. C. Wuerrrel, pastor 

9:30- Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divlne worship in which 
!.he pastor will speak on the ques
tion "Why Tell of Christ, Our Sav
Ior?" 

I2:30-Lutheran h 0 u r 0 ve r 
WMT. 

2-Rehearsal of Christmas pro
gram by the Sunday school chil
dren. 

7-Christmas party for students, 
servicemen, and young people 
sponsored by Gamma Delia. 

Friday, 6:30 p. m.-Chlldren's 
Christmas program e n t i tl e d 
"Christ, the Savior, Is Born." 

Saturday, 10:30 p. m.-Christ
mas festival service in which thc 
Rev. John Berttam will deliver 
the sermon. 

8&. Wencesiaul church 
U' E, Davenpor1 street 

Kev. Edward W. NelDlI, pastor 
Kev. J. B. Conrath, usis&an' pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
6-Low mass. 
10-High mass. 

\ 

TrJDltT Eplacopal church 
111 S. Johuon streel 

Kev. FrecI W. PlItDam, rector 
8--Holy communion. 
9:3O-Upper church school. 
10:46-Morning prayer and ser-

m.-Holy communion; 1:30-4:30 
. p. m.-Rector's conference hours 

for students. Red Cross group will 
not meet this week . 

Wednesdoy-'l a. m., Holy com
munion ; 10 a. m.-Holy commun
Ion. 

Friday - 2 p. m ., Children's 
Christmas patty in parish house: 
4 p. m.-carolling in University 
hospiia ls by Trini ty junior choir; 
11 p. m.-Carol service; 11 :15 p. 
m.-Midnight Eucharist. 

Saturday, 8 D. m.-Holy com
munion ; 10:30 D. m.- Holy com
munion. 

Ul\llarlan chllrch 
Gilbert and Iowa avenue 

Rev. Evans A. Wol1bley, minister 
IO:45-Public service. "Messi

ahs; Old and New" will be the 
sermon topic. 

. Zion Luth~an church 
Johnsen and Bloomlnrton weels 

A. C. Proehl, Daltor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30- Bible c1ass. 
10:3O-Dlvlne service. "An Ad

vent Hymn of! Praise" is the sub
ject of the pastor's sermon. 

2-Pageant. practice. 
5:30-Lutheran student meetin, 

will fea ture Christmas program 
and supper. Ten cent &itt ex
change. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Cbristmas 
eve chil<tren's service includin, 
pageant ~t1Ued "Holy Night." 

Saturday 10:10 a m.-Prepara
tory service tor communicants. 

DICK VLAIlK AND ••• 
· . . his aiL-girl orchestra of Des Moines wlU furnish the music at , __________________________ ... 

tbe semi-lormal Christmas dance 
ot Gamma Phi Beta sororlly to be 
held in the ma in dlnin, room ot 
the Jefferson hotel toni,ht at 7 
o'clock. Programs will be cut like 
Christmas trees in blue and silver. 
Decorations wlJ1 also Ieature blue 
and sliver. 

The committee Includea Mary 
Ann Mueller, A3 ot Cedar Rapids ; 
Imelda OaUon, A2 01 Oakdale ; 
J ane Shanks, C4 of Waterloo; Vir
ginia Ducharme, A3 ot Spencer, 
and Patricia Jensen, A2 ot Webster 
City. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder, the Rev. and Mrs. 
F. W. Putnam and Mrs. Stella 
Crawford. 

HOLLY AND GIlEENS •. : 
· .. will set the sta,e for the Delta 
Upsilon fraternity Christmas din
ner to be held tonight at 7 o'clock 
In the Jefferson hotel . 

Guests will include Mrs. Har
riette Evans, Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm and Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Petersen. The committee in char,e 
includes Fred Ackerson, A3 ot Des 
Moines; Carl WI eben, C3 of Iowa 
City; Francbl Dashner, C4 of Ran
dolph, and William Byintton, A2 
of Decatur. 

RED AND WBJ'D ••• 

Basketball 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
Dec. 18th-8 P. M. 
at the Fieldhouse 

IOWA 
vs. 

MONMOUTH 
(J11lnols.> 

· . . carnations, red and green 
candles and sUver ltars will deco-
rate the buffet supper table tonj,ht I" ________ ADMISSJON ------"!~ ....... 
mal wbich will be held from 8 
until 12 o'clock. Music for ct.nctn. Adults 5Oc: CblldnD 25c 

Cadets Given Awards 
By Maj. E. O. Culver 

• 

Wi.nnNS of the Ch go Tribune 
~ 15 for military ex Ilenre In 
the basic course of the R. O. T. C. 
we Cadet Seral. Jam M. Stew
art 01 West P 1m Be ch. FIB-, and 
Cadet Private HalT)' M . Carroll of 
Baltimore. Md., according to an 
announcement made yesterday by 
Col. Luke D. Zrch, commandanl 
of the local mUitary units. 

Thl!ae meda are p nted 
ter to those ead ts who h \' 

demonstrated th &realest pro
ficiency in the milJtary cia room 
and In drill Cad t Sera ant SL w
art w th winner of the ,old 
medii. He is nd In command 
of !.he 1st pi toon of th R O. T. C. 
battalion. 

Cadet Private Carroll rived 
th s.Ilv r med 1. H Is a m mber 
of the 11th platoon and of th SQUAd 
which won the squ d competition 

I lwo weelu a,o. Presentation ot 
the awards was made by j . E. 
O. Culver. dl tor of R. O. T. C. 
traininl, before th pective 
platoons yesterday. 

Student Religion 
Student rellalous ,roups on th 

campus are plannlnl varlolLS fP-
Uglous and social activit! in 

I 
k plnl with the ChrIstmas a-
son for tlUs weekend. 

Youth Fellowship 
Student m mbers of th First 

Christian church will attend the 
f Ilowshlp supper tomorrow night 
at 5 o·c1ock. 

HlIIel FouDdallon 
Jewish stud ntt nd rvl m n 

will have a pre-Chanukah party 
toni,hl In the Hill I lOUnge, b -
,innIng at 7:30. R lular relilllouB 

rvle t will be h Id tomorrow 
morn In, at 11 o'clock. 

Lutheran tudent Auoclallon 
Students in the Zion Lutheran 

and En,llsh Lutheran churches 
will hav m tin" lunch nand 
Christmas pro, ram tomorrow 
night at 5:30. Stud nts and rv
I m n attending the ocllli will 
exchange ten-cent gifts. •• 

Oamma Del&a 
A Christmas party for tud nls, 

ervlcemen, and young peoole 
will be held tomorrow venin, t 
7 o'clock by Gamma Delta, stu
dent religious ,roup In St. Paul'~ 
Lutheran church. 

WestmInster Fello hIp 
Students In the Weslminater 

fellowship will have a socisl hour 
and fellowship supper tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:30. At 6:30 the 
,roup will hold their vesper serv
Ice and a Christmas meeting. 

ROhI" WllIJalQl Club 
AIter a church program, the 

Roger WlllJams fellowship will 
hold a traditional Chrl. tm ves · 
per service and Christmas party 
at 5 o'clock tomorrow night. Stu
d nta, vic m n and all lown 
CIUans are Invited. 

Newman Club 
The Newman club will hold 0 

rt,ular blLSlness meeting Tuesday 
v nln, In room 107, Macbride 

haH. The discussion Iroup plans to 
m t Immediately alter. 

Interfraternity 
Prom Tonight 

Th "Interfraternity Pro m," 
annUAl dance sponsored by tlie 
in erfnternlty council, wiu take 
place !.his evening from 8:30 until 
11:30 In th main loun&e of Iowa 
Union. M Ie for !.his wmi-formal 
aflalr will be fu.m.WIed by Paul 
Arthur and his Count 11 band. 

Th backdrop will teature the 
Interfraternity key and the GrMk 
let of the various fratemitiet. 
The dance programs wrtJ be done 
in gold. 

Chaperoning the af1.a1r wID be 
Prald nt and Mrs. Vir,Jl Hanchel', 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mallett, Prot. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, Prot. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson and Prot. 
and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson. 

Members 01 !.he council arranc
ing Ole dance Include Fred Acke-r-
on, AS of .Des MOines, Delta Upel

Ion; Reev Hall, A~ at Mason 
City, Siama Nu; Ri hard Yoakam. 
J2 of Pittsburgh, S II rna Ctll ; 
Willi m V nell, A4 01 Centervll". 
Beta Th ta Pi; RIchard Saar, A3.ot 
Donneihon, Alpha Tau On\e,, ; 
Jam Johnston, LI of Estherville, 
Phi Del Theta; John Syverud. 
A2 of Bettendorf, Phi Kappa Pat; 
R rt Elliott, M4 of Qskaloon, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mac Thor
.6On, P4 of Akron, Delta Tau 
Delta, and Gerald Seiffert, E3 of 
Dav nport, Theta Xl. 

A. S, T. P. Detachment 
Slates Formal Dance 

A formal dance openin, the 
holiday a on wl11 be held In the 
Elks club tonl,ht by the men of 
company A or!.h A. S. T. P. 
unit stationed on campus. Music 
will be furnished by • rece"tly 
or, nlzed ali-army band conallt
in, of d from th Pre-Met
eoroloey and A. S. T. P. detach
ments. 

The h 11 will be d cora ted In a 
holiday moUl a.nd a large A. S .• 
T. P. mbl m will be mounted on 
a wall . Durin, Int rmlsslon a 
group of s rvl m n will present 
brief . klts of life In th A. S. T. P. 

The committee Includes Oeor,. 
Rod I bau,h, aenera1 chairman ; 
Rodney Blnlamen, treasurer; Vin
cent Dowlln" Donald Umland, R. 
G. Bull, E. H. Kollbab, W. L. 
Rowe, Alvin Sail ,Robert Korn, 
M. Marks, W. V. Bilhop and Rob
ert Hall. 

SUI Students In 
Hospital 

Gu Plppas, A. S. T. P., Cli2. 
Maurie Smith, A4 or Grinnell, 

C33. 
H len Smyth, N3 of Corn In" 

W2. 
Doris Wh 1 r, NI or Stephen

town, U. Y., W2. 
Shirley Streeter, N2 of New 

Windsor, 111 ., W2. 
John Palmer, A. S. T. P., 1Io1a

tlon word. 
BettY" Coh n, A3 of Council 

Bluffs, W2. 
Donald Schmidt, A. S. T. P ., 

Prof. Wendell Johnson C53. 

An d S h M 
I Randall Morgan, A. S. T. P .• J.o-

en I peec eet latlon ward . 
____ Kenneth Van Zyl. A. S. T. P., 

Prot. Wendell Johnson, director Isolation ward. 
of the speech clinic, and Prof. Jean Oross, Nl of Algona, W2. 
Charles R. Strother of the psy- Carmine Clre\lo, A. S. T. P., 110-
cholOgy and speech departments lation ward. 
are attendln, a m Un, of the Loulse Abbott, Nl of Ced.r 
American Speech Correction 0- Falls, W2. 
elation In Chicago today. Naomi R 11 e y, NI of Cedar 

ProCessor Johnson Is attendln, Rapld, W2. 
as a member ot the council of the Louella Johnston, N3 of Brook-
or, a n I z a t ion and Professor lyn, W2. 
Strother Is takln, part 10 a meet- Frederic SeUeck, A. S. T . P., 
Ing of the association's committee isolation ward. 
o! rehabilitation. VIlUln, , ..... are froa I te 4 

The regular annual meetln, of p. Dl. aDd from '7 to I p. .. N. 
the association hal been cancelled vlattors are allowed In the ........ 
due to war time travel restrictions. want.. 

ALWAYS 
YOU 

NEED IT ' 
.1 

I . \ 

You paYJOuraroc--with money. You.,., 
your iDsurance premJum. - with money. 
You pay your chlldren'.aool bllll-with 
mone)'. You pay your doctor. your deatilt, 
your la"yer-all "lth 
money. Sometimel)'Oll need 
more, IOmetimeI ..... but 
alway. ,ou need it. The belt wa, to accumulate money 
t. throu&h • bank account. 
Why not .tart NOW 1 

Iowa State Bank & 1 rust Co. 

1 

Dr, Ilion T. Jone .. Daltor 
8:30-Church school. Bible class 

taulht by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 
lO:3O-Service ot worship. 
I-Sunday school Cbriltlnas 

mon. Lower church school in par
ish house. 

4-Canterbury club will not 

Saturday, 10:30 a. m.-Christ
mas festival service with holy 
communion. Sermon: "The Man
ger Child ." 

at the Coast house Christmas for- I Coupon No. 11rom Your I-Book or I 
will be fumilhed by a "juke boX'''IL''::===========:::;:=;::;::=====~ II The ~m ~r ~e ~nm, ·_ .. __ .......... - .... ~ .. ~ ........ - ........ 4 
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Hawkeyes to Take " Mo 
Two Unbeaten 
Teams to Meet 

Seahawks Take 

SATURDAV, DECEMBER 18. 1943 

• Third Win 
Game Will Be Close; 
80th Quintets Hold 
Interesting Records 

SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

1HI DAILY laWAN AI Shirley 
Racks Up 14 

Probable StarUnK LineupS 
(OWo. Monmouth 
[ves ...... : ........... F .......... Wardrop 
Danner .............. F ............ Johnson 
Herwig ............ C .................. King 
Postels ... .... ..... G ..... ...... . Provost 
Spencer ............ G ... _ ......... Weaver 

Officials: John O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose) and Jack North (High
land Park). 

Time and Plaee: 8 o'clock, Field
house. 

Broadoast: WSUI. 
A close game with an unpre

dictable outcome is forecast for 
tonight·s clash bctween Iowan and 
Monmouth college here. The quin
tets wiU meet each other. each 
armed with an unscathed. record. 
Monmouth having an edge on the 
Hawkeyes in the number of games 
played. 

The tilt. which should far sur
pass the calibre of an average Iowa 
non-conference game. entails some 
interesting comparisons of the two 
teams. For one thing, each quintet 
is the holder of its local high
scoring record, Iowa 82 and Mon
mouth 81. both made against 
Western Illinois Teachers. Also. 
17-year-old freshman forwards 
h a I d their schools' individual 
single-game record, with Dick Ives 
knocking down 37 points for Iowa 
and Lowell J ohnson accumulat
ing 32 for Monmouth. Iowa has 
averaged 66 pOints in two games 
and Monmouth 58 in seven. 

F'OL' most of its scoring the 
Hawkeyes wm depend upon Ives 
and Dave Danner. who between 
them have made 88 of the team's 
132 points, 

The Monmouth cagers include 
naval flight preparatory school 
trainees. such as Bud Provost of 
Stanford. Bob Weaver of Willa
mette college, Oregon, and Bob 
Wardrop of Central Michigan. 

Eight ' 4~ Gridmen 
On SUI Cage Squad 

Eight of the 18 members of the 
Iowa basketball squad played 
football for the Hawkeyes last fall , 
but only one has been able to 
break into the regular basketball 
lineup. 

Dave Danner. regular left end, 
is a star fi rst team forward who 
averaged 16 points per game in 
the first two contests. Danner was 
an all-stat e football and basket
ball selection from Iowa City. 

Other gridders on tHe cage 
squad a re Bill Anderson. Wesf 
Branch. IOl-ward; Fred Eno. Vil
lisca. forward ; John Davie. Vil
lisca , forward; Allen McCord, 
Davenport, guard; Tom Hughes, 
Omaha. Neb .• guard; John Leeper, 
Leon. center ; and Bill Sangster. 
Iowa City. gua rd . 

Count Fleer Becomes 
Horse of the ' YeCJr 

In Turf, Sport Poll 

NEW YORK (AP)-Count Fleet 
is the horse of the year. the first 
thoroughbred to win that honor 
after an all-victorious campaign 
since War AdmiT81 turned the 
trick in 1937. 

The Fleet, first colt to win the 
big four of three-year-old racing 
since Sir Barton in 1919. gained 
135 of a possible 143 votes from 
t u l' f writers and sportcasters 
polled by the Turf and Sports Di
gest. Two of the ballots were 
marked for Slide Rule, two others 
for Market Wise. another pair was 

. left blank and the remainder went 
to Thumbs Up and Occupy, 

Thr,ee Hawkeyes 
To Receive Degrees 
Next Wednesday 

Athletes who won major let
ters at the University of Iowa will 
receive academic degrees next 
Wednesday morning, but only one 
of the three will appear in per~ 
son. 

Gene Curran oI Chicago, Ill.. 
football gua rd of 1940-41-42 now 
in the army. will receive the 
bachelor of arts degree. He left 
the university last February. An~ 
othel' football player now in the 
army. Del Dickerhoof of Bellaire, 
Ohio, guard in 1941 and 1942. will 
recei ve the bachelor o/. science in 
physical education award, 

The bachelor of science in me~ 
chanical engineering degree will 
go to Richard Lord of Evanston, 
Ill,. member of the Ha~keye cross 
country team which pl aced third 
in t~e conference meet this fall. 

louisiana Handicap 
Draws 11 Competitors 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A field 
of 11 choice thoroughbreds, with 
First Fiddle top weighted, were 
entered yesterday for the second 
running today of the $15,000 added 
Louisiana handicap at the fair
grounds. 

A fast track is indicated with 
bright weathe~ following a two 
day freeze but the racing fans will 
be denied some of the expected 
glamoul' by the withdrawal of 
two stars. Alsab and Marriage. 
Their trainers said they were not 
up to "peak." 

Under these circumstances the 
race is expected to develop in to 
a free-for-all. First Fiddle, a 
standout handicap horse iry the 
east. was weighted at 115 pdunds, 
Pop's Pick second at 113 and Reap
ing Glory and SaIto at 110 each. 

The handicap is an all age stake 
at a mile and a furlong. 

STARTS SATURDAY THROUGH TUESDAY 
FOLLOW TBB aAND 

Co-hit-
WIIIft •• n~ 

* * •. 
By WHlTNlIJY MAR 11'1' 

NEW YORK (AP)-The bat-
te'red bole looked like it had b~ 

I mal;lhandled hall-way arouD<\ tbe , 
world. which it had. It came :irom . 
Australia. and when foe Dey 
o.pened it ,he tnought for a minute 
the 'box was suffering rrom in
fe,rnai inj uries too. 

Inside were a dozen travesties 
of golt balls, everyone looking 
.Like it had been hit by ;flak. The:y 
were hacked and torn almost be
yond recognition, A couple of 
them had their covers flared out 
like tile twin fails of an intercep
tor, Another was just the outer 
snelL. When it was hit the last 
time the core had popped out and 
been lost. Another was all core, 
no cover. 

In the box was t letter. It read: 
Dear Mr, Dey: Here they are, 

These golf balls have seen more 
action than the British Eighth 
army. I replaced each with one 
the U. S. G. A. sent me. Some of 

I 
the fellows played as many as 12 
rounds with one balL. It was price
less to see the expressions on their 
faces when they got a new ball to 

U·High Loses 
To Tipton By 
Small Score 

By BOB BOYD 

play with. 
One of the bans belonred to a 

Dutch captain and be used it In 
Java. He also. used it at BaIt, 
Sumatra and a few other places 
in the Neeherlands. Mtllr 'the 
stories Gf Capt. Zouderhardt of 
the fine courses tMy have in 
this part of the world I may get 
to play a. few after tbe war. J 
also spoke to Mr. LJ,htfODt of 
the ARC and he told me that 
Fiji also has a very nice course. 
J didn't know they playea golf 
there. 

WeI!. that's about all. I do hope 
these balls will be of so.me interest 
and fit in the museum. As ever
"Digger." 

Digger is the name adopted by 
Sergt. Frank StraIaci. former pub
lic links champion, Joe Dey is ex
ecutive secretary of the USGA. 
and his efforts to obtain golf balls 
for men overseas have been tire-

Dally Iowan Sports Writer less. 
U-high lost its first game of the Recently he asked each USGA 

year in a close battle resulting in committee member to forward one 
ball, There are about 200 commit 

a 46-43 victory in favor of the 
Tipton Tigers. Each team starting tee members, but so tar he has re
fiercely, the first quarter ended ceived more than 400 balls. includ-
7-5 in favor of the Tigers. and they jng 117 new ones. It seems the 
remained in the lead throughout committeemen passed the word 
the rest of the game. around a litfle. 

Fighting for possession of the From Atlanta came 144 pall~ , 
ball from the ffrst. Jac\,:- Shay rounded up by committeeman 
fouled one in the first quarter and David A. Mitchell, public links 
three times more in the second, champ in 1934 and a pal of Stra
putting him out of 1he game. Capt. faci , Eleven persons in the Minne
Don Wagner and Wayne Emmons apolis area contributed at the urg
also went out with fouls. but in the ing of George M. Robbins, and 
third quarter. Bill Helm. Who one of the bans was a prized p?s
came in when Emmons went out session. Printed in ink on the 
had four fouls on himself before cover is the information that d. S. 
the end of the game. Turner made a hole-in-one with 

Starting out as fiercely as every- thi\t ball at Enderlin, N. D., In 
one but unable to hit the basket, 1938. 
Steve Nusser hit his stride in the Mrs. August Fix of Minneapolis 
last quarter desperately trying to' accompanie~ her contributiqn wi~h 
catch the Tigers. In this quarter this notation: "These belonged t ') 
he' seeminsIY covered the whole one of my son$. now 'fighting in 
floor while garnering seven points Italy. Hope they bring ~Jlle plea
for himself. "Fritz" Le Grande SU1'e to his buddies." 
alsO' opened up in thii Quarter and FI'eIa aU over came the re
was responsible for the other sil[ spense. Th~ QaUoplnr ,,1I1Ii. 
points in that quarter. N. J .. public course sent in 48 

High point man in the game was brand new Gn~. forwlU'cied by 
Tipton's Pete Whede wi~h 14 Geerp ·T. Cron, actin, super
points. Coming in as clase second ill&eruli!ld 01 the l1n101t county 
and third were Wagner with 12 park commission. Eddie Dri"s 
points and Nusser with 11. cf New York sent three to be 

Left. as the only two members of forwarded WIClt his personal ~
the original lineup. Vander Zee prds to Sti-af!'ci. Mr. Turner', 
and Nusser held the team together Who seni the nole-in-Gne balJo. 
and earned as many points in the even sent a dozen tees. 
last quarter as the Tipton five. All of which adds up to an en
Vander Zee seemed to be in on the couraging omen that the citizens 
plays. but by the last quarter he are waking up to the fact there 
couldn't find the basket. are millions of golfers in the serv-

A:Ithough the. defense .,had ~n ice who, when they get a chanc2 
a htUe weak an t~e fIrst gam;. to play, must rely for materials on 
such was not true wllh Emmons 10 , contributions of civilians. 
the three quarters that he play~ If all in a position to d 
in. In the excitemen~ of the gal1)~. would take a gander at that bflt
~owever. Vander Zee & man rW;h~ tered box Qf mangled balls in 
I~to the basket for shots severa~ Dey's office they would realize 
hmes. just how precious a ball even in 

At the start of the gallle eB\ih fair condition can be. You would
team realized that the gomgj n't use one of them on the No 8 
was going to be fauth, so When l water hole where you always du'nk 
Tipton got a l~ad on us, they man- the fi rst two. 
aged to keep It although much of 

Bo,,'" Got a Zero 
ST. PAUL, Minn. ~AP)-Lt. ~ob 

Hansen, ex"IUlmliru! u. Football, 
track and tennis star, is piloting 
a fighter plane in the Pacific . He 
recently bagged his first Zero. 

the time it was only a two-point 
lead. The crowd wjls nervously 
keyed up from the ~tart, and Tip
ton had a technical fq\ll Rut onl 
them once when they yelled while 
Le Grande was pre.,arlng fqr a 
free throw. Also wild was the 
time just as the hal/. ended pnd 
a shot by Wagner swished through Williams .................... 1 1 2 3 
the net only to be counted no good. White ............. .. ......... 0 0 0 0 

It was a t.ough game to play and 
an exciting one to watch as the Totals ... ... .............. 16 11 23 (3 

Blues lost by a mere three points, Tipton . FG FT PF jEP 
46-43. Pau!.>on .................... 4 0 4 8 

~goft Puntltes Oul 
Je,· ou..., Verdict 
Over pob~y ~ff;n 

NEW yonIC (AP)-Using a 
slugging. take-a-chance kind of 
clouting style that he's never 
shown before in nine years of 
beak-busting. Sammy An got t 
punched. out a brisUing ten round 
decision over Bobby Rullin last 
night in Madison Square garden. 
Angott scaled 1.37; Ruffin 135 ~. 

DOWlI f(lr a one-count in the first 
round when his brand new welk
in-and-wallop style left him wide 
open for a short inside right. Pllnn
sylvania Sammy took the play 
away from the Long rslanQ, young
ster most ot' the rest of the wa~. 
staggered him twice and came 
home on top by a dearcut margin. 

Sf. M.ry's Ramblers 
Bow to Sharon, 34~28, . .. 
In Close Game 

For the third consecutive time 
in two years, the St. Mary's Ram
blers lost a close game to Sharon, 
34-28, on Sharon's home floor. 

Behind. 1S-11, at the half. thz 
Ramblers settled down in the last 
half to a good, fast ball game 
which brought them up to a 27-26 
score with only three minutes of 
playing time remainin~. However, 
Zahradnek had too much stuff on 
the ball for the visitors dropping 
Yo 3 field goals in the last two 
minutes to clinch the victory for 
Sharon. 

High scoring honors of the eve
ning went to Zahradnek, captain 
;for the Sharon team, who dumped 
in 7 field goals for a total of 14 
points. Close behind him was 
Lackender with 3 baskets and 5 
free throws tor 11 pOints. 

For the fourth consecutive game. 

• • 4 

H_wklels Bow 
To DavenJ'Ori 
'n 52·24 Tilt 

City high's Little Hawks ju; t 
didn't have the stuff to stop the 
powerful Davenport quintet last 
night, as they went down in de
feat by a score ot 52-24 before a 
definitely sup e rio r Davenport 
team, 

Leading scorer for the evening 
was Mass. Davenport guard pray
ing his first year of varsity bas
ketball. Mass tossed in five field 
goals and a couple of free throws 
to credit him with 12 points . Clo~e 
Oil his heels was George (Moose) 
Mellicker, City high forward who 
dumped in five field goals and a 
free throw for II points. 

Wit" the exception of Mellicker, 
the test of the City high players 
just couldn't hit the basket. as 
only two other field goals were 
thrown in by the Hawklets. 

Although Paulsen and Schultz 
were unable to cut loose. Mas~ 
and McTaggert both hit the basket 
for five field goals , 
Iowa City (2.) FG FT PF TP 
Lacina ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Matthess .................... 0 1 1 1 
Mellicker .................. 5 1 4 11 
Hem .......................... 0 1 2 1 
Trumpp .................... 1 0 3 2 
Farnsworth .............. 0 4 1 4 
Lay ............................ 1 i 1 3 
Kallous ...................... 0 2 1 2 
Lee ....................... ..... 0 0 1 b 

Totals ........................ 7 10 15 24 
Davebllort (52) FQ FT PF TP 
Schultz ...................... 3 0 1 6 
Gildea ........................ 2 0 2 4 
Paulsen .................... 2 2 3 6 
McTaggert ........... .. ... 5 0 1 10 
Mass .......................... 5 2 1 12 
Burda ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Thompson ........... _ ... 1 0 0 2 
Cribbs ........................ 1 0 1 2 
Rubley ...................... 1 0 1 2 Tom Stahle, St. Mary's forwa rd, 

was high point man for the Ram-
blers. He dumpe9. in 4 field goals Brase ........................ 0 
and 4 charity tosses to give him a . ~r~nune~ ................ ~ 

1 1 1 
o 3 0 

total of 12 points. O'Brien was c umac er .......... .. 325 

next high wUh 5 points . 
Off to a poor start in the fir :;t Totals ...................... 22 8 16 52 

quarter. the Ramblers were be
hind 12-5 at the end of the perioc;l.. 
However, i.t was a good close galY\e 
with the last two minutes of the 
game spelling defeat for the Ram
blers. 

2 Underdog Golfers 
Lead Miami Open 

Both teams foUled freely ' with 
a total of 32 personals peing called MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Two civil
on the two teams , MeeT and Shal- ian wor~ers. one on the swing 
fer both touled out for the home shilt while he plays goU this 
team while Lenoch. st. Maryls week. sho,wed up the Dame play
stellar little guard, went to the ers in the second round 01 the 
sidelines via the foul route. Tflis $5.000 lVIialIjj. open tQurnament 
was the third straight time tMs yesterday and took over the lead. 
season that Lenoch has fouled out Steve Warga 'J r.. of Miami, 
of the game. radio operator for an airllne went 

Bill Hettrick. st. Mary's center, into first place with a 139 to 3~ 
played a bang-up defensive game holes. adding a par 3~35-70 yes-

h Id' S h terday to his opening 'Til!, 
by 0 IDg e r, Sharon's 6'5" Two strokes behind was Joc 
center. to a total of 1 field goal . 
ior the enfire game. I ~arhardt of ltorrlsto'fn, Pa., who 
St. Mary's ' FG FT PF T.P IS. on three~V(eeks. leav)! from 

SO'taBhljC ........................ 4
2 

.4 23 12\, ~~~/a~~~~ti~~b 3~~~e fO~,e aPI~~~ 
r e~ ...................... 1 5 round. Zarhardt had a 141 and 

Colbel t ...................... 1 1 1 3. was two strokes ahead of National 
Kennedy .................... 0 0 1 0 O~n Champion Craig Wood of 
Chuck alas ................ 0 0 0 () M k N·'. h d d 
L h 1 1 4 ~ amaronec , , J(" W a roppe 

enoc ...................... " to third I?lace, 
Shrader .................... 0 1 0 1 Wood led the first round with 
Tooh:y ...................... 0 1 1 1 a sub-par 68, but his ohipping was 
HettrIck .................... 1 1 3 3 off yes~erda~. as a dismal rain 

pushed man~ scores sky-high, and 
Totals ........................ 9 10 15 28 his card showed 38-37-75 for ~43. 
Sharon FG FT PF TP Tony Pet:lOa of Dayton. Ohio, 
Zahradnek .. .. ............ 7 0 1 14 moved up into contention even 
Meer .. : ....................... 3 0 4 6 though he liad a one over par 3~-
Makin ........................ 0 0 2 0 36-71. Ht! went into a fourth 
LaGkender ................ 3 5 3 11 place tie ~t 144 with amateurs 
Shafter ...................... 0 0 4 () Will ie Turnesa of Hollywood. Fla .• 
Sehr ............................ 1 1 3 3 and Earl Christiansen 01 Miami 

and pro.fesionals Orville White of 
Totals .................... It 6 P 34 Winston-Salem. N. C.. and Pvt. 

( C'l):Z;:~ 
TODAY Thr.u lUESDA Y 

V-hlrh FG FT PF TP Hamiel ...................... 4 0 1 9 
Wagner. f ............... . 4 4 4 U Cpsgriff .................... 3 1 4 71 

Nusser, f ................ 0( 3 1 11 Xautz .. ...................... 1 2 3 4 
Shay, c .................... D 2 4 2 Whede ...................... 5 4 2 14 
E!;nmons. c ............ 0 0 4 0 Smith ........................ 1 0 3 2 
Viinder Zee. g ........ 3 1 3 7 Jones ........................ 1 1 0 3 I 

KeNo ........................ 1 0 4 2 L!::::::::~~::==~:;:::J 
LeGrande ................ 3 0 0 & " ........... M ........... ".... I '17 'f 

AIIJfast Gri~ Squad 
Assembles in' Chicago 

Coaches Kerr, Hauser 
Will D,iII Collegians 
For Game Jan. 1 

CHICAGO (AP)-The all-East 
t~am which will play an all-West 
squad in the annual Shrine hos
pital football game in San Flran
cisco Jan. 1 began assembling here 
yesterday. 

Coaches Andy Kerr of Colgate 
and Dr. George Hausel' of Min
nesota plan to put the squad 
through a light drill at Northwrut
ern's Dyche stadium this afternoon 
and then head for San Francisco 
tonight. 

Kerr and Hauser were busy try
ing to readjust their squad which 
had been hit by selective service 
demands within the last few days. 

Paul Mitchell. Minnesota's mar
velous tackle. has been called b:y 
the navy and will be replaced on 
the squad by Bill Ivy of North
western. Jim Mello. Notre Dame 
fullback. and Her b Coleman. 
Notre Dame center, announced 
yesterday their imminent induc
tion into the navy V-5 program 
will keep them from the game and 
the status of Bob Hoernschemeyer. 
Indiana's sensational f res h man 
passer was in doubt. 

Midwesterners who will play 
with the East team are Bill Baugh
man. Iowa center; Alex Kapter. 
Northwestern, and Dick Barwegen, 
Purdue, guards; Bill Aldworth, 
M~nnesota, and Bob Plevko, Pur
dy.e, tackles; Pllte Pihos, Indiana, 
al'jd Rudy Smeja. Michigan, and 
Cecil Souders. Ohio State. ends; 
and Red Williams, Minnesota, 
Boris Dimancheff, Purdue, backs ; 
John Tavener. Indiana, will be 
carried as a center and a tackle. 

Ottumwa Airmen 
Beat Simpson, 63-14 

OTTUMWA. Iowa (AP) -The 
Ottumwa naval air station basket
ball team poured in a steady cas
cade of goalS last night to defeat 
Simpson college 63 to 14. The. 
navy team led 28 to 9 at halftime, 

Frands Lynch. Ottumwa center , 
led the scoring with 22 points and 
his teammate. forward Paul Miller. 
dropped in 18 , 

The ' Sca Flyers coupled their 
spectacular offense with a defense 
which held the Redmen to a.pair of 
field goals each period . The re
mainder of Simp~on's points came 
via free throws. 

Chicago Loses, 39-37 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer

ketball team picked on the South 
ketbal Iteam picked on the South 
Chicago coast guard quintet last 
night-but it was the same old 
story. Chicago lost. 39-37. for its 
44th consecutive trimll}ing. 

Ote:lC Crisman 01 Coral Gables. 
r..~ading scores included : 
BQb- Hamilton. EV;lnsville. Ind .• 

75-75-150, 

Pre-Flighters tead( 
31-11, at Halftim~; 
Visitors Outclassed 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
Sports Editor. The Dally Iowa. 
The Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks 

wanted their third win last night 
and they got it as they cuffed the 
St. Ambrose quintet f~om Dave'l
port for a' 65 to 29 trouncin& in 
the fieldhouse here. 

The scrappy visitors put up a 
fairly good defense and managed 
to bring the ball under their own 
basket time after time, but the 
pre-flighters outclassed them in 
size and offense to lead all the 
way. At halftime, the Seahawlla 
possessed a 20-point lead of 31 
to 11 . 

Al Shirley. flashy cadet for
ward, stepped into the limelight 
last night for high scoring team 
honors to surpass his teammate. 
Paul Murphy. who held a team 
record of 32 points before last 
night's game, Shirley, who had a 
previous record of 30 poirtts. addkd 
14 more to his scorecard in lan 
evening's clash and M u r p t!-r 
cralked up an addltional 10, ina.~
ing the two players' cards read 44 
and 42 in favor of Shirley, 

Tying with Murphy for second 
high spot in scoring in last night·s 
tilt was Bernie Nelson. who burst 
forth in the second half with one 
field goal after another to pile up 
a total of five baskets. 

High~point man for st. Am· 
brose was Kauzlarich, who ac· 
cumulated 12 points by means ot 
five field goals and two charily 
tosses. • 
Seahawks FG FT PF TP 
Murphy .................... 4 2 1]0 
Fletcher .................... 2 0 1 4 
Shirley ...................... 7 0 0 14 
BideweLl .................... 4 1 4 9 
Burk .......................... 3 0 2 6 
Lehr ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Nelson ...................... 5 0 2 10 
Mangan .................... 0 0 1 0 
Schultz ...................... 1 2 1 4 
Chesbro .................... 0 0 0 0 
Wagner ...................... 0 4 0 4 
Ca.lson ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Neapp .. ...................... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... 28 9 13 65 
St. Ambrose FG FT PF TJ' 
Loving ...................... 0 1 1 1 
Linn .......................... 1 0 0 2 
Kauzlarich ................ 5 2 3 12 
Barton .... ~ ............ ..... O 1 1 1 
Schmidt .................... 2 0 0 4 
Liddle ........................ 1 2 0 4 
Newman .................... 2 1 1 5 
A.dams ...................... 0 0 3 0 

Totals ...................... 11 7 8~' 

Soldier Bowls 256 
FORT SHERIDAN, m. (AP)

Pvt. Ted Noesges ot Chicago 
turned in the best bowling SCIlTe 

of the season here when hi! rolled 
a 256 game, tqpping the prevlous 
high of 249 made by Sgt. Mi~e 

Nimeth. Noesges accounted for 
nine strikes. 

OPEN 12:15 SVNDAYS! 
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Arlhur O'Brien 
Of Engineering 
(ollege Dies 

Arthur V. O'Brien, 62, superin
tendent of the manufacturing lab
oratory of the engineering college 
at the University of Iowa, died 
yesterday morning at 2 o'clock, as 
the result of a heart attack. 

Physicians had been caned to 
his home aIter he had suffered a 
previous attack on the bus while 
returning home from the univer
sity Thursday night. 

O'Brien, born jn Saginaw, Mich., 
April 24, 1881, contributed much 
In the field of manufacturing 
methods and use of machine toOUl. 

He came to the University of 
Iowa as an instructor in 1914 and 
has been superintendent of the 
manufacturing laboratory sin I! e 
1921. 

Developed Inventions 
O'Brien was \nstrumental in 

developiog many inventions for 
university staff members. He had 
developed pieces of laboratory 
equipment for the dental labora
tory here and at Northwestern 
university. At the time of his 
death, O'Brien was supervising 
the fabrication of confidential de
viCes fOr the United S(ates bureau 
of standards, which were to be 
used by the army and navy. 

He has instructed more than 
4,000 engineering students at the 
unlversity in manufacturing meth
ods and the use of machine tools. 

Was Machinist 
O'Brien had considerable ex

perience as a machinist, begin
ning with the Pere Marquette 
railroad in 1898. He served as a 
master mechanic with the Ger
main-Body Lumber company at 
Allanta, La., and with the Tremont 
Lumber company at Dodson, La. 
In 1911, he became chief engineer 
!or the Enbul'Y Martin company of 
Shepoygan, Mich. 

He was a member of the Ameri
can SOciety for Steel Ti'eatment, 
tile American Foundrymal'l'S asSo
ciation, Society for the Promotion 
of Engineering Education, Iowa 
City Engineer's club, and the 
Triangle club. 

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
Pauline Myers, and three children: 
Dennis G. O'Brien, convalescing at 
hOme after a discharge from the 
army; Lieut. Phillip J . O'Briert, 
who is with the United States 
army in Sicily, and Pvt. Robert T. 
O'Brien, in the army at Ports
mouth, N. H. He has one grandson, 
Dennis Michael, a sister, Gertrude 
O'Brien ot Saginaw, Mich ., and 
two brothers, Ralph E. O'Brien and 
Lester J. O'Brien of Haddonfield, 
N. J. 

The funeral service js to be at 
SI. Mary's church at 9 a. m., Mon
day with the burial at st. Joseph's 

cemetery. The body is now at the 
Hohenschuh funerti home, Tbe 
rosary will be recited at 7:30 to
morrow evening. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campul 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
STRIKES IN WARTIME 
SHOULD BE OUTLAWED? 

John C. Feller, IIIstne&or in 
eommeree: "I'm opposed to any 
law forbidding strikes because I 
don't think it would work. Ameri
cans generall" tend to do what is 
1 0 r bid den. Some agreement 
should be worked out so we won't 
have strikes in war time. The 
strike agreement is helping lOme 
now. Perhaps arbitration could 
be made compulsory. However, 
if you outlaw strikes, yOU are 
taking from labor its only 
weapon." 

Lyle Auer of Nelson. Wis., buIe 
enll'ineer In the A. S. T. P. : "! 
think they should. Strikes Dr;! 

almost sabotage in slowing up the 
war effort." 

Evelyn MUstead, A3 of Akron: 
"Yes, I do. I think when every
one is doing his best to help win 
the war, when the boys in the 
service are giving their llves, and 
ci tizens are giving their time and 
money, people shouldn't be so 
concerned with )Ugher wages and 
their own problems, but more 
concerned with the welfare of the 
coUntry. I think they should do 
their best to further production 
and help it rather than to hinder 
production by striking'." 

Vlrll'inla Smltb, elevator opera
tor : "No, I don't." 

Robert I rinl'el, Al of Iowa 
City: "The 'Worker should have 
orne opportunity to represent 

himself even in war time. ' Jlut If 
a strike is against the common 
good it should be outlawed." 

Richard Oyler of Frail''' ..... JAd" 
pre-meteoroJod. t : "Yes, I t do. 
WhY should strlkers want more 
money wren fe'ijows in the service 
are giving tlltHr lives? The worker 
shOUld be willi~ to give up d 

little." 
i'lrs. Jlarold O,earman, b OUIe

wif~' 'rom Oxford: "Yes, I do. J 
think men Should be more Inter
ested in the war effort than In 
striking." 

Barbara Lund, A3 of Peorill, 
III.: kt i!ertaih'jy do. prOduction Js 
!o very 'vital in wartime and 
striJ<es sJow It down or Stop It al
together, harming wartime sched
ules. When men in the service 
give up their lives, 10bs and 
money, workers can be content 
with w/1at they have." ~ 

William Olson, service sUtlon 
manager: "If wages can be kept 
on a parity with the rising cost 01 
living, I think strikes should be 
out/-awe~." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED' 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

10c per line per dU 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00> per month 

All Want Ads Cash. in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nelll office daily uutil 5 p.m. 

CaDcellation. must be called In 
before 5 pln. 

Reiponsible for one Incorrect 
inserti6n only. 

DIAL 4191 
FURNIrURE MOVING 

h 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Nice warm room
men. Cooking privilege. 14 N, 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Tennis racket in East 
Hall. Dial 4898, 5-7 p. m. 

LOST-Sterllng silver. De Molay 
ring with name engraved-Don

ald Ecr6yd. Re ard. Phone ~90%. I 

WANTED 

WANTED-Ride to and from Des 
Moines over Christmas weekend 

by soldier and 'Wife. Call 2377. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. 1'l'at 
finish 5c pound, D i a I 3762. 

~ngstreth . 

WkNTED-Plumblng and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681, 

INSTRUCTION 

Dance Instruct.ion-ta,Jl, baproom, 
and baUet. Harriet WalSh. Dial 

4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. ~ 

'{oude Vfurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce C~ 
Iowa City'l Accred1Wd 

Business School 
Establlshed 1921 

Day School NI&ht School 
"Open the Year 'ROUDd" 

Dial 4682 

To 
One 
And 
,All 
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PLAN BRAZIL'S BAnLE RO E 

TQUI O. AflJCAN Ii8lUTAlY BASIS by memben of the ,Brazll·UnIWl 
~te- Deten.e ~Oll brtnp the announ~ment that a Brulliall 
.4.rmy eXpedlt.lan&ry force cleADltely wUl be dilp&tCbed overaeu to 
join the other Allied forcel! In battle. Pictured at Casablanca are, 
left to rlgbt. Gen. lla.Icartnhu de llorat. of the Brazilian general 
1tAfl', who wllI comman~ the force; Cal. G~gory .Ratay, U. 8. cOm
mander at Cuablanca, an\! )6.,. Gen. J. G. Ord, U. S. chainnan ot 
the conuniJIaIon. A.. S. C. radlopboto. (International $oundpboroJ 

Teen Age Night (Iub 
Naflled 'Paper Poll,' 
Will Open January 1 

January 7 is the date set for the 
gala opening of The Paper Doll, 
Iowa City's dry nlg)\t club for 
teen-age youngsters, Floor!lhows, 
dancing, a snack bar and games 
will transform the Recreation cen
ter Into a student nf&ht spot every 
Friday and Saturday night. 

Club membership will be given 
an Iowa Cily high school students. 
Junior high school students will 
be admitted to tne club each Fri
day night from 7 until 9:30, and 
high school students wlil u e It 
from 9:30 to 11:30 on FrIduy 
nights, and from 8 to 11:30 on 
Saturday nights. 

Shirley Jackson is chairman of 
the junior councn which w!1l ,ov
ern the actIvlUes ot the club. Her 
councilmen ore Lauta Vande:1-
berg, secretar)"-treasurer, George 
White, Curly Brack, Bea Nelson, 
DJnty Pinsmore, Phil Cady, Jane 
Kupka and Dicit Steninger. 

Club decoration$ wUl be planned 
by the entire council, and ente~
tainment will be arranged by 
Georce White, Dinty Olnsm6re 
and Curly Brack. Bea Netson and 
Dick Steninger wUl have chllree 
ot refreshments. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of the 
Iowa Cily Recreation center, will 
present the night club plans over 
WSUI this morning at 11:15. 

In lIddi1.l.on, Frame wlll discuss 
the entire Recreation center ns 
well as problems encountered in 
condUcting such acenler in a uni
Versity town. 

The 11:15 program, entitle.1 
News About Children, is sponsored 
by the Iowa Child Wellare Re
search station in cooperation with 
the. de£artment of h~giene and 
Preventive medicine at the un!
versity. 

Jm Awards SSrOOO 
To Accideql Victim . 

Mrs. Ja~k Sterlane of Home· 
stead was awarded $5,000 from 
the ChIcago, Rock Island and 
Pacific railroad 'by a jUry verdict 
in dish'Jct court resterday. 

Mrs. Steriane 'had (1etitloned the 
court asking that she be awarded 
$20,000 damages for injW'iea she 
and ner husband received wh'en 
the car in which they were riding 
was struck by a train near Home
stead Armistice day, 1942. 

Trial of the case began Dec. Ij 
with J udge ~arold D. Evans j>re
siding. Court did not convene 
Monday or 'l'uesday this week be
cause three of the jurors and the 
attorneys for the plailitiil, Ingalls 
Swisher and D. C. Nolan, had in
fluenza. Trial was continued 
Wednesday with 11 jurors upon 
the consent of attorneys of both 
sides. 

Representing the railroad were 
the Dutcher, Ries and Dut.cher law 
firm of Iowa City and the Gamble, 
Read, Howland and Rosenfield 
law firm of Des Moines. 

'T .. W)",1Oft, 
CAN S.H" U"SDAT$ 

--' _ •• "'v • -----
1I;tM Sen., ~ It!4u.iMrt . .. 

I~yll Ended 

II> .. 
CRITICISM at her 111m and radio 
work by her husband, Vaughn 
PaUl, made her nervous and eme
tlonaUy unJItahle, Denhna Durbln, 
IIlngiJ'lg star ot the movlell, testi-
1\es, above, In a Los Angeles dl. 
vorCe court. Betldea, Paul ,tayed 

_ out all nIght without explanaUon 
arid dtsput.04 h r love for classical 
music, she charged. Dearma wu 
awarded the unconteated divorce 
IIhe &ought, (1 ntecn.tion.l) 

'Axis Agent' 
Merefy a n Old Ma n 

And His Fire 

A t!!l!!phonc cali hinUng the 
pres~nre of a "bl, spy" drew 
'Sheriff Pr ·ton Ko er to Coralville 
Thursday night where he found, 
instead of a'n:axis agent, a little old 
tJ?-au \Juddled over a !ire to keep 
warm. 

When brought to the sheriff's 
home, the unusual Jilerson, who re
vealed that his name was Jim, 
said he had .spent all week. outside, 
warmed only by his Uttle fire. 

According to Mrs. Koser, who 
fixed coffee and a meal for him, 
Jim looked like "an old blanket 
with two burned holes in it where 
his eyes were." He was the color 
of coal from the smoke of the tire. 
"ff.e sald he was 42 years old," 
Mh. ~OJIer said, "but he looked as 
if he were 72." 

After a good scrubbing, a night 
spent in the county jail, and sev
eral good meals, Jtm was examined 
by Dr. D. F. FHzpatrick who said 
that the old man did not even have 
a cold to show for his week of 
expOirure. 

Jim said he had worked in the 
Rock Island, Ill., stockyards for 
seven years and that he would like 
to go back there. Johnson county 
complied with his wishes and pre
sented him with a ticket. 

He was also given a new outfit 
of clothes {rom the county home 
and a shiny new pail to replace 
the old one in which he had kept 
hard steamed corn, something like 
hominy. He Insisted on taking his 
old broken spoon with him when 
he boarded the train for Rock 
Island. 

Ttw; burrowing owl is the only 
land bird which nests under 
ground. 

Registration of births was not 
compulSory in England until 1876. 

II -DEATHS-
services 

John A. Pickerinl, 84, who died 
Thursday, will be held in the Ho
henschuh mortuaTY tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. 

The widow of the lale John A. 
Pickerin" Iowa City busin man 
who died Dec. IS, 1'11, Mrs. Pick
ering nsided at 834 N. Job n 

I street, the Lamily residence since 
1887. 

Sb is survived by five ehiJdren, 
17 grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren. 

I 
The Rev. Raymond LudwilSOD 

of the Christian church will cOn
duct the ervice. Burial wiD be 
in Oakl nd cem ter)'. 

Puneral arrall&"ements for Irs. I Walter Br<r.VIl, 28, 6U S. Dodge 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOADI> 

THE CHIEF ~5 ME '10 
~AKE ... CA((1: FOIl. 1\N01'll£R.. 
~I~V ~ !-lAVING 
NE'ICT WEEK / • ,. HEJUST 
HAO ~ 1061'\1 ~I~Y 
AtoIO ~ HE 5A'I'S He5 
lOS ! ••• MAYBE. 'THE INDIAN 
Cl\LE~ IS 0IR=ERIDlT 

f;;:::t~ '_ 'F"l/CW. O~, 'BUT'" 

street, who died Thursday night, I 
have not ~n completed. I 

Brown is surv,,'ed by her· Iowa City Clubs 
husband and fi,'e months old ============= 
daughter. 

t eXILIAKY The body is at Beckman's. A Christmas potluck and grab 
-- bag party will be held by memben 

Sel'\'!ces for . Joseph Walsh, I of the American Legion auxiliary 
32, who died Thursday maming onday at 6:30 p . m. in the aux
will be this morning at 10 o'clock iIiaT)' rooms of the Community 
in St. bry's church. buiLdinc. Each member is asked 

A member of St. Mary's cburch to bring _ co\'ered di.:;h, sand
in 10 'a City, Mrs. WaWl has been ich and table ·ice. The citt 
a resident of Riverside all her life. is not to 2S cent . A busi-

She ' 5ur"h'ed by her hlUband; ill ucceed the 
hvo , Dean and Jam ; two suppe:r. 
brotbl!rS. Donald Frank af Minne- Co-ehairmen or the 
apoli, Minn., and John Jacob be lin. R ~ y and 
Frank. tioned ith anny uni Ped-. The, will 
in Arizona, and her grandmotber, MnI. Frank O\'otn,. 
MI'!!. Till! Kftotek. b Hie • 

The Rl Rev. gr. B. J cobs-
meier will conduct the serVice. 

at! ~ will 
n. rtin 

assisted by 
and Mrs. 

members of the Book Review club 
Monday at 2 p. m. Co-hostess will 
be Mrs.. Norman Sage.. 

Mrs. T . L. Jahn will review the 
book, "So Little Time" (John P. 
1arquand). embers are to no-

tlfy the hostess it they are unable 
to attend. 

.m"EltSITY PIlOFES 10NAL 
WOMEN CLUB 

Maryvonne deKinsky \\ill peak 
on "Christmas Customs of South 
America" at the University Pr0-
fessional Women's club luncheon 
Tuesday in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Chairftlall of the luncheon 
scheduled for 12 M. wiU be Eliza
beth Hunter. 

Members . hinI to at nd are 
asked to make reservalions by 
calling Iowa Un!on, X321, belore 
9 a . m. 1tfonday. 

Burial will be in Mt. Olivet ceme- Mrs. Harold 
tery at Riverside. I Pi 

Male and female f1amingos share 
to in the four-week incubation. 

1'401 "A"'~'E!'tT', MASTER, 
1'5 A FlGU~INE Of' KING 
~UFU WHO \)IED BUT A 
H.w VEtt.RS 

AGO' 

.. 

CLARENCE GM'l 
~-~---=---O.K't.. O.K.! GO ON 

WII~ YOUR SrORy 
ABOUT B~EK\(! 

1\(\(1'5 
AM411NG 

S10RY 
OF 

BQEI<I< , 
'THE.
BlLD 
O~E -t· 

IYSTANLE! 
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Salvage Workers Give Up Holiday Rest For Scrap Drives 
Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Other Volunteers Plan 
City-Wide Canvass 

Local Citizens Urged 
To Cooperale in Drive 
For Waste Paper, Fat 

-------------------------
for use in making munitions and I CII' A eel $325 000 G ' I f AI I mall In the rear compartment until 1933 when the works pror· 

m~~;i:~:. who is missed in the owa I y ssur , ra~ or Irpor ::!.:~m=l~nds In the front ~l:~:.d:~~S!:~:~l/\:~::~,~~; 
collection and is unable to take The plane enabled United Air- rool runway ot black top whlch 

his waste fats to the neat'est cen-. By Hou· se of Represe,lalllves Approval of,BIIII lines to speed up transcon(inental Is still in use. Another 3,500 
tel' by 1 p. m ., should call the service becauce the additional 50 foot black top runway, colnl' 
scout office so that someone may miles an hour gave a larger cruis- northeast and southwest, has 
be sent to accommodate him. ing range, making P9ssible non- since been replaced wILh con-

All tats should be donated, r - Cit' t Be' stop trips from Chicago to Omaha. crete. 
gardless of the condition 01' ons rue Ion 0 91n 'before I'olnr on to Chicago or Boeing 80-A, a h'i-motor biplane Iowa City, however, was stU l in- A new concrete runway also has 
amount. Every drop is precious. As Soon as Materials, 0 m aha. A farmhouse sur- accommodating J8 passengers, a cluded on the route of many of the replaced the old east-west rock 
Women are aware or the value of I bl rounded by trees stood where crew of 3, and 1,200 pounds of mail planes. runway and it has been extended 
bacon drippings but some do not Men Are Avai a e the United Air Lines Transport and baggage. About 1937, high speed trans- to 4,000 feel. A concrete notth-
realize that even brown, rancid eorporation office Is now situ- These three planes were used ports with sleepers were intro- south runway , 3,100 feet long has 

There' wlll be no Christmas hol- tat or that which i!! cODtuminated Iowa City was assured a $322,500 ated. {or transcontinental mail and pas- duced. These carried 24 passengers also been added. All the runways 
with fish or onion fLavor still appropriation for expansion and The local' field was one of two senger Lines going through Iowa in the daytime and 15 at night are 150 Jeet wide. 

iday lor the men on our fighting yields the glycerine so vital to completion of its airport, as a re- In the state which were equipped City lIntil 1933 when the National when they were converted into The north-south runway, which 
fronts ahd there will be no holl- warfare. suIt of the action of the house ot' 1pr night t1.ying, .the other being Air Transport company and the sleepers. They also accommodated was left uncompleted by the W. P. 
day in Johnson county in so far Glycerine is used in the sulfa the Des Momes aIrport. Boeing Air TI'ansport corporation a crew of three: the pilot, co-pilot A., was finished this fall by the 

drugs and tannic acid jellies which representatives in Was hi n g ton Embellishing the field was a consolidated and be cam e the and stewardess. city with the help of the Iowa as salvage is concerned. Despite 
contribute to the healing or sol- Wednesday. The money allowed in radio weather station which con- United Air Lines Transport cor- Improvements on the field have Navy Pre-Flight schOOl students. 

below zero weather and the gen- diers' wounds, as well us for am- the deficiency bill will be appro- sisted of two high towers with poration. gone hand in hand with progress Although United Airlines dis. 
eral relaxation which comes dur- munitions. One tablespoon of fat prialed tor construction as soon as wires strung between them, a The new company brought the made in airships. In 1930, the field continued stopping In Iowa City 
ing the Christmas season, mem- will help make five machinegun the Wal' production board and the contraption that would not be al- nrs! high speed airliner to Iowa. was enlarged when the city pur- in June, 1942, because of the 
bers of the Boy and Girl Scout bullets or the smuUpox vaccines war manpower commission give lowed on a field today. City, the Boeing 247, an all chased the airport and began im- warllme emergency, the com-

fol' 73 men. their completion clearance on ma- Introduced by Boeing in ]928 metal, low-wl11Jl'ed ' plane with provements. United A i 1'1 in e s pany has ket its equipment In-troops will canvass Iowa City J b ' The following homes have lel'ials and a or. was the Boeing 95, strictly a mail retractable I and I n g rear and erected a hangar ni1d a complete tact and pos,s a malnlenance 
today tor waste paper and fats been deslcnaled as waste fat col. At the same session, Des Moines and cargo plane, which cruised at twin engines. Ii was advertised set of offices and wailing roolTt> man on the lIeld. Shaw has been 
and volunteer workers, through lectlon centers: Mrs. G. 11. can. was given an appropriation of about 120 or ]25 mjles and carried as the "three-mlle-a-mlnute" Jor airline passengers. appointed United Airlines man-
the junior chambel' of commel'ce, lon, 220 Lexlnl'ton avenue; Mrs. $800,000 with the same conditions. a pilot and one ton of mail. plane. Accommodating 11 pas- Two crushed rock runways, ager In Iowa. City tor the dura-

owned planes on the field besides 
the 39 owned by the Show Alrmlt 
company. 

At present. the airport Is wecI 
for emergency stops for transieJl\ 
army and navy planes and as pert 
of the navy war training servltt, 
the largest middlewestern unit of 
this service being In Iowa City. 

BUY 

will cover the city tomorrow 101' William Holland, 325 Melrose The appropriation bill does not A third type ot plane in use sengers anel a crew or three, this 150 teet wide and 2,500 reet IouI', lion. 

~rnp~oo. ~~;M~ft~F~"~2U ~"w.p.aa~w.¥.~p~er~~bo~m~~~~e~s~a~m~e~~u~m~e~~w~a~s~t~h~e~a~I~~~h~l~p~~~r~r~~~~9~3~OO~p~0~u~n~d~s~0~r~~w~e~r~e~l~n~S~~~I~~~d~.:T~h~e~y~W~e~r~e~u~se~d::T~h~e~r~e~a~re~n~O~w~t~h~r~~~p~r~iv~a~t~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Attics and basements should be Highland drive; 1\lr5. GeOl'ge to say whether the two airports 
searched for every available piece Hall, 804 Hudson avenue; Mrs. sha ll be completed, but only to de
of waste paper and by 8:30 this Edna Red, 503 S. Capitol street, lay completion until it would not 
morning residents should have it and Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 E. interfere with the war effort. 
securely tied in bundles or packed Walnut street. A tota l appropriation of $9,-
in boxes and placed on ~eir front Mrs. T. F. Slager, 748 Rundell 907.890 for completion of 31 
porches for tbe Boy Scouts to street; Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 civil avla.tlon ports In 24 states 
gather. Volunteer trucks which E. Collele street; Mrs. Evans was approved by the hoUlJe In 
have been obtained for the occa- Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert street; concurring with the deficiency 
sion will canvass the town, street Mrs. Frank Burrer, 629 E. appropriation bill amendment 
by street, sending scouts ahead to Brown street; Mrs. W. J . Holub, already voted by the senate. 
gather the salvage into intermit- 312 N. Linn street and Mrs. V. Last month, Mayor Wilqer J. 
tent piles, while other scouts ac- W. Bales, 430 S. Dodce street. Teeters, Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
company the trucks and do the The money which the Girl college of engineering, Paul Shaw 
loading. Scouts earn on this drive will be of the Ilirport, and Kenneth M. 

Was t epa per collections divided among the troops in pro- Dunlop, city attorney, attended the 
throughout the nation averaged portion to the number of gil' ls Iowa aviation conference in Des 
500,000 tons a month but this fig- working. The permanent camp Moines where numerous towns in 
ure needs to be increased one- fund willr ceive halC of what each Iowa were represented, desirous 
thi~d to keep mi~ls ~unning at troop earns, 'while the remainder of having airports in their respec
theJr present capacity. I goes to individual troop needs and tive localities, in view of the future 

The Tama. paper mills are to equipment. of aviation. The plan to k~p all 
b~ the recipients of the present Residents who are unable to airlines in several straight runs 
Boy Scouts' salva,e. After the prepare theil' fats for the Girl was emphasized. Iowa City is 
drive, the paper will be loaded Scouts shou ld remember that the ideally situated for the runs from 
Into a frelrht car and shippeCl to OPA has introduced 0 new phln Chicago to Omaha and one from 
the factory for use In makin, whereby a butcher may exchange Minneapolis to St. Louis. 
en crate containers. For this foul' cents and two red ration The recently orcanlzed loeal 
reason the paper must be well points for each pound of fat turned postwar planning- committee is 
packed or tied when It Is col- in. This ruling went into effect taking as Us first project the 
lected. Paper which Is not ready Dec. 13. control and manal'ement of the 
for Immediate shipment will not To .ccmplete the triple sal- Iowa. City airport by a c01llJDb-

. be accepted, Owen B. Thiel, vage drive planned for this slon under state Ia.w. Dean 
8(Jout executive, said. weekend, the junior chamber of Dawson, pre sid e n t of the 
If paper has not been collected commerce ul)(ler the direction of organization, has appointed an 

by 6 o'clock Saturday evening, the Harold D. Ahlff, chairman, has executive committee which will 
householder should c/l.II 4540 and obtained volunteer trucks to deliver a resolution concernlnr 
the paper will be picked up Sun- acain canvass Iowa. City, to- the airport completion to the 
day . morrow, this tIme for scrap members of the plannlnl' com-

In addition to egg crate COD-' Iron. mlttee at their meeting Monday 
tainets, other mills use the waste Residents should have their sal- nll'ht. 
paper for such items as shell cas- th b b 0 'I k V. W. Bales, head of the airport 

vage on e cur y 1 0 C oc committee of the city council, has Ings, bomb rings, ammunition t or o · "An e 0 om row m rnm... yon po~- work-d for several months uncov-chests, supply and flare para- . CI t em I 11 c P th" .c sessln .. ex r. .e
f 

y :IVY s ra. 11 .h er'lng past history 01 the airport. chutes and containers carrying t bad I 0 Ld the 
food, medical suppJies and mili- can.no e.c n e • s 1 u ea Mayor Teeters, several council 

police statIOn for help. I membel's and the city engineer 
tary equipment. Twenty-five tons A . contest ha.s been plan?ed to computed the necessary data which 
of blueprint paller are needed in ?btom scrap II om the surt~und- were required by Washington in 
the construction of a battleship 109 country through the aid ~f their consideration of the appro
and six pounds of paper are used rural schools. A $50 war bond IS priation 
for each 500 pound bomb. to be awarded the school which The final result in the house 

Money which the Boy Scouts collects the most SCt'ap per stu- vote 190 to 129 reverses the action 
receive from this drive will be dent. The schools may se~ the of thl'ee weeks' ago when the Ilir
used for camp purposes and im- scrap to whomever they WIsh at port appropriation was defeated by 
provements and equipment. the close of th~ contest and keep a single vote margin. The Iowa 

To prove their equal ability the money recetved. appropriation was announced to 
In helping win the war, the Girl 
Scoub will be coverln. the c"'y Mayor Teeters by a telegram 

... • I. Female turkeys keep away from Th d . ht f R t 
for waste fats at the same time urs ay n1g rom epresen a-

the males during the incubating live Thomas Martin. 
that the Boy Scouts are I'ather- period. Iowa representatives who were 
In.- pap e r. Certain private in favor of the funds were Paul 
homes have been deslcnated as Cunningham, Fred Gil c h r is 't, 
eollection centers, with the rlrls I "-_ Job Is to Sa,. Charles B. Hoeven, Karl LeCompte 
coinr out from these centers to \ V.... and H. O. Talle. The only negative 
the liurroundlng homes. ~' 0011 .... - I vote among the Iowans was regis-
Each girl is assigned a block ..... tered by John W. Gwynne. 

which she is to canvass, bringing Ivy The airport has a lonr hlsotry 
the fat to the collection centers t of progress. The first airmail 
WheJ'e a truck from the Farmer's War 80nd. service In Iowa, Which Ia stili In 
Rendering company will pick it I A Every Pay Day operation, Included Iowa City on 
up later and send it to factories Its route about 1919 or 1920 

JAP GENERAL CALLS ON-MUSSOLINI 
when the pOStottlce depariment 
flew the mall In a German-made 
plane. 

Paul Shaw, pioneer Iowa Citr 
airman. saYS that the first planes 
he remembers seelnc In Iowa 
Clty were De Haviland 5's. At 
that time there we~ no bull4-
inl's on the field, but only a tent 
hancar which was more of a 
workshop than a place to shelter 
planes. 
The present hangar was built In 

1924. The office building now 
used by Shaw Aircraft company 
was erected a year earlier. 

AND $0 THE 
CHAPlIIill WHISPERED 

••• 

• LAST YEAR, our boys held Chri~tmas services in the 
Solontons. 

They held them as far from the enemy as possible. 
Ordinarily, you'd say behind the lines-but on those Jap
infested islands, there are often no lines ..• the enemy 
is always aroWld you ... waiting ••• waiting ••• waiting 
for a sound that tells him where you are. 

So the Chaplain whispered ••• 

And our boys knelt in the ·soggy· mud ••• their bjU"e 
heads bowed, while the Chaplain whispered. And when 
it was over, they stood up, put their helmets on, snatched 
up their rifles ••. and started the man hWlt that is their 
daily diet. 

' .. 
, 
II ,.. • 

It isn't pleasant. Bu~ it's something to 
wh~ you spend your Christmas at home. 

remember 

It's something to remember when you buy Christmas 
gifts this year. 

Think of it when you plan .to buy something you can 
do without ••• and then buy a War Bond inst~ad. 

Yes, buy War Bonds for gifts this Christmas. Buy 
them for your men in the service ••• for your famiLy '. .. ' 
for your friends. 

Buy Bonds .. BOnds... Bonds . . . and perhaps 
next year ••• the Chaplain will be able to lift his voice. 

In 1927, the government decided 
air mail cou ld be operated for a 
profit. Contracts were let to pri
vate companies, and the Bowing 
Air Transport corporation obtained I ' 

the contract to fly mail west 01 
Chicago. . 

./ FUR <PEACl <:DN~:~EARIHiB_UJ <WIR<,BDND_S 

.tUST .leIIVED in thla country from neutral L1abon, twa photo .hows 
General Shlmlteu, Japanese military attache with the Faaelat-RepubU
can ",overnm4!nt" of MUlsoUnl. leaVing the villa In Oennany where 
the oUlted Duee has hla headquarter.. Both Italian and OermAJI 
MDtli .. maintain a caretl!l ruard of cpe~ (,UmrtM ....... 

The company moved into t,he ' I I 

buildings which had previous)y 
been used by the government, a~d 
brought to Iowa ctty the Boeing 
40-B, then a new plane in the 
commercial field. It was the con
ventional biplane wit h a 525 
horsepower motor and could carry 
1,300 pounds of mail and bagaage. 

The plane also accommodated 
two passengers in an enclosed 
cabin, but the pilot rode in an open 
cockpit. The crul:sin, speed was 
100 miles an hour, and the top 
speed, 130 miles an hour. This 
plane and later versions of it were 
used until 1929. 

In 1928; Shaw came to Iowa City 
with his own plane. Except'for the 
new Boeing planes, there had been 
only barnstormers and their planes 
on the Iowa City field. TheBe 
barnstormers carried 8 few pas
sengers lln short trips, made a little 
money and then left. . 

The aIrPort at that 'tIme eov
erect 98 acres 01 land. A berd 01 
luerusey cattle Irased Uaere Clon
.tantly, except lor the 111 minutes 
before a plane landed ~ retuel 

KADERA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
I,owa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

~ . ,'. 

B. P. O. ELKS 
I 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS . , . , 
First Capital National ' Bank 

TOWNER'S 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

• 

\ 

Iowa State Bank anJ Tr"sl Co. 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS 

A~DOUS FLOWER .sHOP " " 
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